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Wounrfarl Mnrinaftafc Rlood Se??,teJ1?"" hospital .corpsmen and Marine4
Raider rather around a wounded Marine

loentuied), on Bougainville to
machine run nest.The medlral attendantsmown nere are uert to tight); TharmaclstsMate

CIs..P A. San Miguel, (head turned), Mars Landing, NJ.: Pharm. Mate. Sec. CI. D. A. Lancas--
mneapomrHan.:l'narm..MateSec.CI. t. v. jencoat,i"f rex., who holds a plasma unit:

Humbert.)MC) USN. Stewarlsvllle. N. Marine Raider surgeon here a second
a unit, and mate C. E. Creech, La Grange, N. C.

arps). --y

RetreatNearRome
rnderHeavyAllied Drive

Bv wes r.Ai.i.Ar.uvn
ALLIED SHEADQUARIERSM

ALGIERS, Febr 1 UP) . Allied
troops bursting forward inHn big
offensive from their invasion
beachhead have struck to the

Campoleone, only 16
mtle$:southeastof Rome, and also
to the' edge of Cisterns',, com-
munications town on the Applan
Way 14 miles northeast of Anzlo,
headquartersannounced today,

Campoleone Is 15 miles' above
the Invasion port of Anzlo.

American troops attacking on
the main front north of Casslnn
have hammeredout new gains.
meanwhile, and seised 250
prisonersfrom the German. 44th

--r'VLfr"'''"f"'"'jM iv

INeMesror
Draff Go Info

Effect Today -

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1VUP)J
New and more rigid draft defer-
ment and reclassification rules
went Into effect today with about
2 2 million men remaining In
dependency group's as selective
service boards aimed for the goal
olg 600,000-ma- n Induction foiQhe
first two months of 1044.

Officials estimated last night
that in December and January,
a total of 3,000,000 men'who
had been deferred because of
family obligations were reclassi-
fied from nearly of
Ythom were prewar fathers.
Figures for December show

that:
50,000 fatherswere inducted;

J 50,000 fathers were put In 4--F

physically or mentally unfit);
oji.uuu tamers wore given oc-

cupational deferments,and 11,500

leathers were deferred as "hard
ship cases.

was no Information
available however, as to how
many of the 2,000,000 reclassi-
fied from were put Into A

or went into uniform.
The new regulations provide:
1) No registrant shall be In-

ducted until he has passeda thor
ough physical examination by

doctors at least 21 days
previously. Prior to the ordering
of physicals by
gress,examinations were given at
induction;

2) Registrants from 18 through
?1 no longer will be granted occu
pational deferments they
re engaged in farming or a state
llectivc service director certifies

a potential inductee Is neccs-kl-n

Industry.
Iffiolals expressed belief
.rrsult of the new reguia- -

Is will nr .- -foe

early part of ttd wonth
End a heav) increas ji
end. A

Hn a comment upon Hie expeciea
Inlal of deferment to youths un--L

22, with the exceptionof f,arra
FC .Motive service said:

rThc new policy is in line with
. -- ...Mnn tfAnral Kpntiment

k.i mnn under 22 yearsof age be
long in the military forces rather
Ih'.n in civilian activities even

rh.n their occupation are manl--

lastly essential to the fayffort."

EVACUATION URGED A

LONDON, Feb. 1 ?) The
Jchy radio today urged the civil

population of tho Mediterranean
nat of France loleive" without

Selay for reception areasprepar-
ed for them. The said the
evacuees were not authorized to
go to cities of more than 20,000.
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lnfantrr division.
A field dispatchsaid German de

fenses In the corridor above Cas-sln- o

were beginningto crumble.
U. S. units striking northeastof

Anzlo have reachedwithin half a
mile of Cisterns, a key rail and
road junction and large air base.
They found the Germanswell dug
in on the borderof the city, and
resisting strongly.

British forces pushing north-
ward carried aheadin a co-

ordinatedassaultto the edte of
Campoleone.
The twlnaitackswere the first

big offensive since the landings.
An AIIleNr'officer said the Nazis

brought troops from the area

Picture Of Bm
CampaignAppears
More

With bond purchase from com

nanlcsgivlng the cdunty's total s'
big boost, the bona campaign pic
t,urewas more encouragingTues
day morning but still lacked thous-

ands of purchasesneeded if the
county Is to reachits quotabyJFeb
15. o

Monday's bond total announced
Tuesday morning at bond head-
quarters was$A17,517, Increasing
tho Fourth WarXoan drive figure
to $542,76825. A total ot $837,-231.7- 5

remains to be collected if
thgfluota is to be reachedand the
time Is more than half gone

The Mr ' total Included
$78,000 mrmmmt by companies.
Texas Elecuic Service allocated
$39,000 to Big Springand $3,000
to Coahoma,.a total of $42,000
to Howard county;.Montgomery
Ward 8c Co. allocated $30,000 to

5,620 Persons

Pay Pol! Tax.
.

Number of paid poll taxes be-fo- re

the deadline Monday night
was 5,620, with several dozen tax
applications received InChc mail
not yet counted, the Howacd coun-
ty tax assessor-collector- 's office
reported.

Number of exemptions was
243, Increasing the total to

The number of receipts Is-

sued In response to applications
mailed before the deadline will"
send the flgureabove 5,900.

This years total exceeds the
final figure of 5,291 paid taxes in
1042, tt.k below the final figure
of i.BMfn IfUn Nnmhpranf
exmpftoM"ia4942 was 229 and

Pemfanentexemptlons In the
county likely will Increase the
number of exemptions to ap-

proximately 1,000, giving the
county a voting strength of ap-
proximately 6,600.
The assessor-collector- 's office

remained open until midnight
Monday to issue tax receipts.Dur-
ing much of the day, long lines
waltedat lax windows.

QUAKE HITSi: EV
ANKARA, ,3i(liliB. Peb. 1 m

A powerful eskBKMc e destroyed
the Turkish top.Omtit, 180
miles eastof istareui. IBM;' and
injuring many of 4K9f ta--
habitants today.

The tremors lasted50 seconds
and were felt throughout,Turkey.

Geredc, In northern Turkey, I
omq 60 miles from the Black-se-t.

BH13

(AP Wlreohoto from Marine.

north of Rojne to 'meet the Allied
blows. But the Navy said that
Allied landings of reinforcements
and supplies we're proceedingon
schedule, under favorable condi-
tions;

American heavy b o m b e r
reached clear Into Austria seek-
ing to destroy German air
strength,poundinr the air base
at Klagenfurt. The four-engln-

bombersalso smashed at fields
at AvanoAnd Udine In north-
ern Italy. j--

field dlsDalch dated Mdndav"
'from Associated Prdss' Corresptin
dent Hal Boyle said the Ameri-(Se- e

NAZIS, Pf. 6, Col. 3)

Upward, county and Planters
Gin company allocated $300, to
Big Spring, $350 to Knott and

$350 4o Lusher gins, a total ot
$1,000, It Jvas announced Tues-

day morning by Ted O. Groebl,
general chairman Al the bond
drlVe. In addition, $5,000 previ-
ously reported but not included
in the gran dtotal was added,,to
the Monday figure.
Featureof Tuesday's 'bond cam--c

paiRn is the all-da- y radio program
being given over KBST to stimu
late sales. A variety of talent Is
being offered during the day.
Highlight of the evening broad-
cast will be a quiz programHt 8:15
p. m. betweenthe Lions and Ito-ta- ry

clubs Townspeople may Call
the radio station to list questions
for the program. If the question
is answered correctly, the persons
sending in the question will be
obligated to buy a bond. If Lions
andRotarlanscannot answer,they
will be obligated to buy or sell a
bond.

Included on the day's program
are numbersby the Stylists, string
ensemble from Big Spring Bom
bardierschool; a radio skit by Sgt.
Dale Francis; talks by club wom-
en; an interview conducted by
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, and the read
ing ot a proclamation In Danish
and English by Mrs. Karen White,
antive of Denmark.'Groebl announced Tuesday

morning-- arrangementshad been
made with the bombardier
school to" show "Khaki" Monday
night In the cily" auditorium,
with purchaseof a bond as cost
of admission.. Announcement
will be made' ot locations of
tickets as soon as they are print-
ed. 4
Pointing out that Monday's fig-

ure was made up largely of pur-
chases by business firms, Groebl
appealedfor additional purchases
by Howard county individuals.

The amountof E bonds purchas-
ed up to Saturday night was
$280,993,75,While the quota in E
bonds to be reachedby Feb. 15 is
$453,090.

A complete tabulationof sales
np to Saturdaynight showed a'
grand total of $125,251.25,with
Monday's' figure bringing the
grand total to $512,768.25. The
figure Saturdaynight was $10,-456.-

less than the published
tabualtlons, the discrepancy be-
ing caused by duplications in re-
ports from Issuing agencies.
The honor roll of firms whose

employes havo bought an extra
bond 100 per cent, remained the
same this morning. Firms on the
roll are The First National Bank,
Safeway, Westcx Oil and Empire
SouthernSoxvice.
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Diplomatic

RedArmy gains
In Drive Toward

EstonianFront
Heavy Fighting In
Kinglsepp Streets
With' Stubborn Foo

LONDON, Feb. 1 CD The
Red army has captured Kingl-
sepp, Moscow announced tonight.

LONDON. Feb. 1 W) Tho
Red army continued Its steady
drive toward the Estonianfron- -
tier today with "units of Gen.
Leonid O. Govorov's Leningrad
army battling stubborn German
troops In the streets of Kingl-
sepp, gatewayto the Baltic and
13 miles from the ancientforti
fied city of Narva, five miles
inside the Estonianborder.

i jjuiu we iuuscuw communique
frnnt HnA rilintrhf rttnnrt

ed continuing Russian successes
all along the northern, frdnt.
Soviet troops crossed the Luga
river, 27 miles southeast of
Kinglsepp, and capturedthe town
of Llpa, two miles further west, in
addition to forcing the water
barrier at several other points
hnHh iinH nniti nf Tflnolcpnn

German broadcastssaid the
Russians "made further, advanc-
es In a few sectors" betwesn
Lake Ilmen and the gulf of Fin-
land. The communique report-
ed a itronr Russian break
through at the Nikopol bridge
ucau in iuoismccr ocna iau
southwestfoflDnepropetroTsk.
The Germans were fighting

bitterly but apparently were not
able to stand up under the re
lentless hammering of the

progress--cf Govorov's veterans a
jhoscow war ouueun saia:

"Retreating under blows of
the Soviet troops the enemy is
abandoning guns, heavy raor
tars and storlespof military sup-
plies . The enemy suffered
heavy losses of manpower."
In addition to his figntal at-

tack on Kinglsepp and other
enemy positions! along the pre
war Estonianborder betweenthe
Gulf otTlnland andLake Peipus,
30 miles to the south, Govorov
sent another force down the Len
lngrad-Psko- v railway toward? La
ka, capturing Dlvlnskaya " on the
wayC Here Govorov's spear-
headsv?erc less than 37 miles
from a junction with Gen. K. A.
Meretskov's Volkhov front army
moving up from the Lake Ilmen
district This pincers movement
has already isolated disorganized
groups of Germans in the bleak
lakea nd forest country to the
east, the communique reported.

MereUkpv was battling de-

termined enemy resistance,the
'Russians said, but" hist men
overran 40 towns and villages
during yesterday'sadvance, in
cluding Zajechye,three miles
from the Luga-Psko-v highway
and 22 miles (south of Ltiga
Meretskov was apparently

Baietskayaon the south
In an effort to cut the Lenin- -'
grad-Psko- v railway. The Ger-
mans were counterattackingat
every opportunity, but were
beatenback with heavy losses,
according to the Russianowar
bulletin. Thirty-si- x Big Ger-
man field guns, mostbf them
in battle order, fell to the Red
atany troops. .

Govorov's troops recovered a
total of 83 towns and villages yesr
terday and wipedout enemy gar-
risons holding the strongpolntsof
Rozhestveno and! Ostrov on the
road to Luga, Moscow reported.
One Soviet unit alone killed more
than 1,000 Germanj In the Marsh
country below Kinglsepp.

MEXICANS STRIKE v
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 1 UP)

Fifteen thousandworkers in Mex-
ico City textile plants staged sit-do-

strikes yesterdaytoprotest
agaisntpay deductions authorized
by Mexico's new social security
law,

Shall We Kelp Bring
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; oroaucasi aeciarea ii nasOutflanked:UWn mad8 dear to us that the
American troops of the Fifth
army entered Cairo "and Monjte
Villa as French drove toward
Terelle to 'outflank Casstno.
British advanced In the Sulo
area. (AP Wlrephotoh

SolonsClash

In SenateOn

WarBallot Bill
By HOWARD FLEGER -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (ff) --
Democrats and republicans clash

jJUOodijtuoyexlJtHe.
responsibility for delaylfw vote
on the administration' war bal
lot. Dili lor tne armed services.

On the houseside, meanwhile,
Minority Leaders Martin of Mas
sachusetts predicted that the
majority oj republicans would
oppose a special roll call-vot-

e on
the war ballot legislation??)

Majority Leader Barkley (D-K-

declared,1st the senate"at
the paoe we're going the sol-

diers wur belfiky to iote la
then presidential election ot
1972."
SenatorTaft'fR-- Ohio) Immed-

iately counteredwith ih. assertion
that democratic leaders in the
housewere t$ blame tor holding
up the legislation. Taft declared
the speakerand majority leader
ot the house bad blocked floor
considerationuntil today ot a
senate-passe-d "state's rights" bill,
which: PresidentCRooievelt de-

nounced last week as "a fraud."
"Tho proponentsof the war

ballot plan have done every-
thing ihey can to Stall." Taft
charged."The bill In the house
could chave been passed two
weeks ago." s
Rep. Martin's statement came

after a conferenceot Republican
members, ot the housed Martin
said it would be an extraordinary
procedureto adopt a special rule
for a record .vote on the uniform
federal-ball-ot, bill- after .aptfruyal
by tho house elections committee,
of a "state's rights" measure,

If the houserepublicansvote
as a bloo against the special
rule for a separateVote on a

war ballot bill by Rep. Worled
it will be a severe

setback to the uniform ballot
sponsors. .
President Roqsevelt, in de

manding enactment of a federal
ballot, assertedthat every mem
ber of congress should be willing

to stand up and be counted on
the question.

The senatewrangle came as de
base was reopened on a bill by
senators Green (D-- I.) ,and
Lucas (D-I1- which would send
a uniform, absenteefederal bal
lot to everyone In uniform. The
bill is almost Identical to one de-

feated In tho senatein December
when the "state's right" measure
was passed, leaving absentee
voting up to the states.

Them Back Home?
ASj the troop ship slid quietly out of New York ITarbor on that

still dark night, theboys stood at the rail, and there was complete
sUenceexcept for the gentle lapping pt the waves againstthe boat.

Each looked at the lady who stood watch by the ocean.'proud-l-y
holding her blazing torch Into the black night . . . Each had his

thoughts. PvU Wllburn L. Watson was doing some bard thinking
himself,

As the ship proceeded to sea, he watcBed until he could,see.
nothing of the Statueof Liberty but a blob of light from her torch.
To himself he probably thought That lady standing out there
standsfor liberty, freedom, and bestot all home." Reluctantly,he
left the rail, and It's probablethat he asked himself if he'd everget
an opportunity to seethe lady again.

Pvt. Watson will not, fur he died of wounds oa September
20th in North Africa, and all the warbonds In the world will not
help him. but they will give otherswbo traveledon that troop shlo
with Wllburn a chance to see home again! Will yon help to snakeIt
possible? , v

if
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InvasionWinds

Blow Around.

JapaneseBases
.i -

v i Guns Rodr From
rrobably Largest
American Task Force

By MORRIE LANDSBERQ 5Associated PressWar Editor
Invasion winds blew around

pivotal Japanesebases in the
central Paelflo Way, fanned by
the thunderlnr-assiul- ts of Ar-

my and Navy"'bombers and the
guns of probably the greatest
American task force ever sent
againstthe Nipponese. , ,
Tokyo tossedout several hints

that .American troops alreadyhave
landed in the Marsnalls athwart
Japan'sflrsUlne of defensebasesi

ene'my has taken a new offensive.
operation against our Marshall
Islands group."

Bnt strict radt silence dic-

tated by security reasonsMan
keted Hhe movements of the
mighty naval forces. Including
battleships and aircraft car
tiers, which bombarded the
MarshaUs from the air and from
the seaover the weekend.
The Navy made no mentionrcf

any invasion operation as suciffn
announcementsyesterday telling
of a seaplaneraid Sunday night
on Wake Mand, 700 miles north
otjhe heavIiy-fortlfle-d Marshall,
together with earlier Army Sev-
enth airforce attacks on principal
bases In the xnld-Paclf- io island
chain. ' O

. seaplane;,was described offi
cially asstrong. ,ii was regarded
'at Pearl Harbor as undoubtedly
timid" to knock out the enemy
airfield and prevent either Jap
anese for the

'MarshaUs or counterblows
againstU. S. naval units.

Land-base-d Army bombers, in
the 25th day of aerial offensive
to softenup the MarshaUs. smash-
ed at Kwajalein, Mill, MaloeltPf
Wotje and Jaluit atolls Saturday
night and early Sundaymorning.

The. 'pattern, ofattack sug-
gested the strategy used In the
successfnl . campaign which
wrestedthe Gilbert Islandsfrom
the JapaneseIn brief bnt bloody
fighting last November. There,
too, a seriesot air raids was cli-

maxed by close-to-sho- re naval
shelling and more aerial bom-
bardment to dear the way for
assaulttroops.
In the southwest Pacific, Jap-

anese plane losses ait Rabaul
mounted to more than 550 for
JanuOy as Solomons-base-d Allied
raiders destroyedan additional 38
in damaging sweeps over the New
Britain base Saturday.

Vloai A rim. Anhrlrv W. Fllrtl.
tbommanderof the south Paelflo
air force assigned to pound at
the shatteredenemy stronghold,
told Interviews at an advanced
alrbase thatothe Japanesewill0
attempt1 to withdraw key per-
sonnel and vital equipment
when the cost of defending Ra--(
baul became too high.

0 "I can t sayownen it win ,pe
knokeaput," be commented, "but
we're on schedule."

CrosfcV Sinatra To
StageCrooning Duel
For Boys Overseas
Hollywood, Feb. kp- i-
"The musical battle of the cen-
turyk" as'publlclty men hill It, was
scheduled to take place today.
The scehn: A broadcasting studio.
The'antigonlsU: Blhg Crosby and
Frank Sinatra.

Crosby, described by the pub;
Heists as hero of old-gua- swing
fans, and Sinatra, swoon-croonin- g

heartthrob of the bobby locks
brigade, were matched by the
Hollywood Victory Committee to
duel vocally on a radio program
called "Command Performance."

The program Is beamed exclu-
sively to the nation'sarmed forces
overseas, however, so the folks
back home won't gefMn on the
sharps-andfla-ts fracas not a note
of It. "

The boys abroad, however,, will
get a chance to compare the two
brands of vocalizing and dccldo
which they like better.

MRS. GANDHritL
.BOMBAY, Feb. 1 (P) Mrs.

Mohandas K. Gandhi, wife of the
Indian nationalist leader, htd an-

other severeheart attack yester-
day and her condition is' very
weak, an official bulletin said to
day. She has been ailing lor I

months,

V
A .- . . a dr.
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Curb Barbarians

Many America
Still In Jap Han
AA ST . M'4

fvinv uiim huunvv- ,,--?.- ? 7
Br JOHN M. HIGHTOWyR

Feb. 1 (AP) ReSeatedfailure of dtoWfTJ
matic efforts by this government tdSurb JapaneseatroeJtfl "J
nas left tho thousands of Americans "still in enemy twfci,
wilu ncaai. uupooj. uenerxreaunenc

Tho only hopo stisDheld by some military' letdtntfud.
government experts on Japanesepsychology Is that ttMf'Tokyo militarists soon wiUi-- J a A
see tne handwriting on the
wall..

To make it plainer, that the day
of reckoning is not too far dls
tant, SenatorChaez (D-- M.) de-

manded that the war in the Pa-

cific be steppedup Immediately.

The failure of dlplomatlo ef--

fort' civilised nations
usually employ-- in wartime, to
Influence the Japanesewas.db--

dosed by theStateDepartment,
last night witspuDiicauon or a
detailed' lht ot 89 protests,
warnings, snd demands for-

wardedto theaTokyo govern-
ment, through Swlteerland,
over the past two years.
Covering misdeeds ranging

from petty graft to torturerthese
In general accused the Japanese
ot failure either to abide by in
'ternatlonal agreements for- - the
treatment of captives or to ob-

serve "the International common
law ot decency." Three protests
particularly were cited by the de--

Ipartment; They- - were based on
tne Philippine atrocities,' tne.

Cthe'Tokyolsif
raid, and reports madeby

who 'returned to this
country on the Grlpsholm's first
exchange trip., vc '

The department's'Wtion In
publishing the record was la
line with the American govern-
ments,new policy'of giving out
Information oa Japanesestrocl-tlesv- lt

emphasises the reason
generally given 'for adoption of
this policy that the Jot of
prisonersis beyond hope; of im-
provement by. diplomacy and
that pflbllcjty may help, especi-
ally as the War goes increasing
ly againstJapan.
The jtate departmentrecord, a

document, begms with a
proposal on January13, 1942, that
the United State and.Japan ex-
change jiames of war proslners
and civilian Internees In accor-
dance with tho Geneva conven
tion covering prisoners of WHY;
Japanhad not signed the conven-
tion but bad agreedto respectIts'
terms. (J

What the Japaneseeventually
replied to this proposal was hot
given but they did not reply
promptly, It at all, for this, like
many other protests and

was repeated In many
other communications to Tokyo.
The record closes with an ac-

count of two protests dispatched
to Tokyo last Thursday, the day
before the war and navy depart
ments made public the stories of
atrocities inflicted on war pris-
oners in thePhlllpplnes.
"The first protest contained an

Indictment of the Japa
nese handling of prisoners,.and
the second was a detailed state
ment ot the incidents on which
the 18 counts were based. This
statementwas Yiot- - slven out but
presumably paralleled the .army'--
navy releaseon tnenuippines as
well as other accounts Ot mis-
treatment andj murder. '

Moscow PaperCalls
Vatican Pro-Fasci- st

MOSCOWpFeb. 1 CP Wrltlnir
In the official Soviet newspaper
Isvestla, Dmitri Petrov today
called oPope Plus XII pro-fasci-st

and said "no. wonder hate
and Mussolini now also in

cludes the Vatican."
"Catholics who live in England,

America, Spain, Poland andother
countries as well as the Italians
are becoming 'convinced of the

pro-fasci-st character ot the "Vat-
ican's policy." he said. .

"The Vatican has assume"d"nhe
position of direct accomplice of
fascism," Petrov assertedIn a long
article reviewing the, American
Foreign Policy association's ob
servationson the Vatican.

"The pope's declarationof jequal
love-- for all people on the fourth
annlvenarv nf the war hd 'on
Christmas.1043. does not conform
Vlth the Vatican'spractical policy
which not only has maintained
dlplomatlo relationsv with Hitler',
but' helped Hitler strangle the
Italian people, Including Catholic
groups opposed to fascism In Ger
many ,is weu as in Italy' -- ,

ifla.
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Govt. Pfofesfr
Mistreatment

By Japanese
WASWTWiTnw rv t xm r

jfj

Some of the main nntntu at Jai,-- i
anese .mistreatment ot AwsAseY- -
urnr, nlun.M -- nJ llir
nM( nn whljh ill iurtauZe'. .. T,,ernmentnas.protetteaHnavsmti-l-y

to Tokyoi ' f '

Infllp(ln numnrsl -- - 1

and torture.
Falling to provideproperftef

medteal esre,relowlsur.T.;Meas;T- -
HAAMIUaMM- - T- s.- .ti -- -

Denying the right to let sss l
Falling to supply names t prit I

oners ks civilian internee and ec
soIdleraJouad.deadLcw ta
battle. - A
, Falling to reclprocaU.oa-ths-) .

change of prisoner maiL ' ,
FaHtog to abide by,faten.v

sionat pmreemems overnHss? ssmt

"prnwsten, - ---
w-

What the governmentinionts'HV
ao aDout tsw ana other eonnts
according to the stite deptrU"
ment's review ot protests lstBcl
last night, was set forth la theprtf
test made to Tokyo against ,ths)i
bombed the Japanesecapital.

In that tho.department idsaeeWrl
ished the Japanesegovernmentwi
live up to Its 'eemmkmenCsforih
trealmenTofprfeoners.ThexwKw"1
sain, --ana warnea in.no unoerum
terms that the Arawist skjifersv.:
mentJRilL JiolAptcsily.saeL
officially responsible for tfcste
scts.ofJeprvltjLnOriltj' jOt
officers of tho Japanese: govern J

ment who have nartlclnatsd - 'I
their commitment and with the '

Inexorable and inevitable condu
M4Wl MB W4U FI t

qmu wapaucaauuiCKfaHiuo jpiininn"
ment-.th-oy descrveTfor .their Tfcit-.-

civllised.and inhuman acts sasisjst.,.'
. ...jjj-y- j , t jj.

Tax-Measu-re
!

Is pqlisfietiibr
Ratification
By FRANCIS . KEIXT
.WASHINGTON; Feb,1 7.The new S2J18.SOO.000 tax hill

which is- - countedon to swell tfcs "J
government'stotal Income to mors)' ,.

than $43,800,000,000a year wtto fiegfauatlve. drafting experts for
a nnai polishing today before Its
ratification by house and senate.

As approvedlast night by a
joint conference eomsaltteer
slamed tothreshJt'differeacesi'
between the two Chooses, tV4

Hwn proposes u raiso sout,
thin a hllllnn dallira itiaMlU.
sharply lAcreased'ticise taxes)
knut li1V m ItllU- .- Um r.i .

cornarata 'Tfn onkfUa. xiraJ- - 'W
- approalmately.lWI.ew.SM fremt

inaiTiauai uumhh ktinmn. m

and the Waaee from higher'1 t

postal rates! "' r t
SenatorGeorge of:

thrtQMto conferees,predictedth
hill would, bo called tip "and sprS
proved in both hSuses fomstliM
tomorrow. . . ri

in us sixtn ana final jsaya'
"on the )png:pendlng measwe,tho j
AAM fAVAHAA a, 1 & A IV K Ak KadB XkSST

contentious ixsups, tnclottlf
araiSklAai amanilmiinls wlisai lsssshsksst

contacls renegotiationaet," , t

P

4 1

t9 4f JM

to modify, theA!mpaet afrsiegf --J
tiaiion upon contractors. ' mm

The house .conferees waged' 4 M
l.".t1H(h krflnn In tar naH.niMaal H

betting, but the.' . roapi?i
wn)cn,mciuaca majwiiy; ipaasr s

4ni.V nlt(M taut' lavatUa a
racing be left tote steles. , J'

jnto.he IW. wv wssnH ;
such newexsuewrtssv tat VMsot'

fl tier Mat aalM taaa fteaC
jewelry, cosmeHsy,tesUt arsjotisjt

(See TAXSfi. f. kst d
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Wpe srae Sisterliood. Entertains
'CouncilOf ChurchWomenAt AAFBS
' World Irptherhood

ts DiscussedAt
5th Monday Meat

, The .Temple Israel Sisterhood
c entertainedthe United. Council of

1 Church women with a meeting In
'the post chapel at the Big Spring
bombardier School Monday ait--

' rnoon at 3 o'clock, and gueit
speakersincluded Chaplain James
L. Patterson, Chaplain Emcrlc

Xawrence, Mrs, B. Eckhaus andj
the Rev. it. Clyde smith.

Mr. Bernard Fisher.rfpresident'
ot'thb council, presldecftoyer the
ubualnew meeting which' preceded
talks by the speakers.

A treasurer's report was given
by Mrs. E. C. .Boatler, and It was
announcedthat a World Day of
Prayer meeting would beheld at
St Mary's Episcopal church Feb--

rury-25th,Mrs,-- II. Dennett and
'Mrs. It. B. G. Cowper were named
as acommittee to preparethepro-gra- m

for the meeting. (EM
V Committee of intematlonarlqela-tlon- s

appointedincluded Mrs. M.
A. Cook. Mrs. Charley Deats, Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, Mrs. V. A. Whltt- -
ingtonT'Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. tee
Hanson, Mrs. J. M. Fisher and

:Mrs. D. A. Koons.
Miss Rheba Merlo Boyles, How-ar- d

County home demonstration
agent,spoke to the group concern-
ing an agent Who will likely be
here in the summerto conduct i
course in home canning.

Committee named to plan for
sVthe May Day luncheon which will
Li.be held May 4th Includes'Alrs. J.

T Allen, Mrs FrankByle,,Mrs. J.
31. Greeneand Mrs. It'.Iir'Carpen- -

-- ter. The next regular meetingof
the council will be held at the
First Christian church on May
29th..

Since the nursery school DroJ--
ect formerly sponsored by" the

' council was drdpped, a committee
was named to chooseanotherpro-
ject Named on the group Were
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrj. Ts L.
Lovelace and Mrs. George Hall.

' The afternoon devotional was
given by Chaplain James L. feat.-ters-

and Mrs. Fred Schmidt
sang"Ava Maria" accompanied at
the organ by Mrs. Pat Kenney.

Speakers
Chaplain Lawrence, sp&Ung as

ftwa representative o( the Catholic
"religion discussed "The Basis for
a World Brotherhood"and Mrs. B.
Eckhaus discussed World Brother
hood from the viewpoint of the
'Jews. Representingthe Protest--!
ant religion, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor of the First Meth- -,

odist church, gave the closing
r-- talk
' Those attending were Mrs.' Al- -'

bert Joseph,Mrs. Joe LubyC-Mrs- .

Bernard Levin, Mrs. Harry Lees,
--vMrs. A. G. Hall. Mrs. J.E. McCoy,
r ''Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. C. E. Man-jtjnln- g,

Mrs. W. G. Wleson, Jr., Mrs.
C. B. Camp, Mrs. G. A. Barnett
. Mrs. J. C.Lane. Mrs. R. E. Sat--.
terwhlte. Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.

! Ji D.j O'Barr, Mrs. W. A MUler,
' Mrs. W. A. LaswelL Mrs, B. IL

i

I-

t ,

i
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Settles. Mrs. Martin Dehllnger.
Mrs. E. Q. Greene, MraVJ. J--l
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It's soeasyto enjoy v

confidencewhen
spurplatesareheld in placeby this
.comiortcushlonl'adenust'sfornrula.

- I. Dr. Wernet's -- vent sore gums.
Powder letsyou, J.Economical;
enjoysolid foods, email amount
avoid embarrass-blas-ts longer,
tnentof loose a.Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
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Despite the
"Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
'Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

c
;kelsy '

PHOTOS '.
A

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

ana Internal
i.t'gfc .fvtill be

J
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Julian, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. C.
W. Deats, Mrs. W. It Crelghton,
Mrs. R. O. Hatch, Mrs. H. L.

Mrs. W. E, Tynes, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. F. B.
Wilson, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. E.
A. Williams, Mrs. A. D. Springer,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs.
W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. IL D.
Drake, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnnejr, Mrs.
Robert J. Snell, Florence Mc
Allster, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. P.
C. Robinson, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs." V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. Fred SchmldtMrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. IL C. Read,

ibocteli
The Big Sjy-in- g

PagoTwo

WestSideWMS

MeetsFor Royal
Serviceprogram

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the West Side Bap-

tist church Monday afternoon for
a programand Qslness session.

The meeting opened with the
group singing "The Morning Light
is Breaking" followed with prayer
by Mrs. SaUle Sanders.

Mrs. A. E. Montlcth was in P
charge of the Bible study and
Mrs. Sanders gave a paper on
"Citizens of the Kingdom." The
Famll? Altar" was discussed by
Mrs. O. W, Patterson,and others
taking part were Mrs. B. N.
Boroughs, Mrs. Finis Bugg. Mrs.
Jess Groves, Mrs. Emma Byers,
Mrs. M. L. Riley, Mrs. C. L. Kirk-lan- d.

The meeting closed with the
hymn "Take Time to Be Holy" and
the closing prayer by Mrs. Mon-tlet-h.

DemoChafrmen
Arc Announced

DALLAS, Feb. 1 (ff) Chair-
men of campaigns In 14 of Texas'
21 congreslonal districts to raise
$106,000 for the national demo-
cratic party have been announced
by state chairmanHarry L. Seay?

The chairmen Include:
District 3, Tom Pollard,.Tyler;

district 10, Mayor Tom Miller,
Austin: 11, Lee Lockwood.CWaco;
13, Col. W. T. Knight, Wichita
Falls; 15, J. C. Looney, Edlnburg;
17, Wllmer Sims, Abilene: 18,
Major E. A. Slmpsln, Amarlllo.

Baylor Badminton
Tourney Opens Soon

WACC;, Feb. 1 () The fifth
annual Baylor open badminton

will be held Feb. 25
and 26 4vlth lntercolleglate.ser-vlc- e

men and women and open
divisions. n

The "division will
take the place of the annual

which in
the past has been held separately
from the open.

NAZIS PLEDGE AID
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (P) The

Tokyo radio said today that Hnns
von Moltke, "the German ambas-
sador to Spain," had "assured
Spanish Foreign Minister Count
Jordanaon the 29th that Germany
Is ready to supply the necessaryJ
materialsto Spain in casethe anti-ax- is

countries embargo those ma-

terials to Spain."

Mr. and Mrs. Den Pyle left last
week-en- d for Dallas where Pyle
entered Baylor hospital for sur--

Leery..

Lieutend Mrs. Frank D. Llttell
have as( guerfts, Lieut. Llttell's
mother'and' brother, Mrs. I. S

Littell,John Llttell of Brooklyn,
New Yprk

CATALOGUE OP
nWTTlUMUKTUELinn iu runs,rattan.
filarial uhu lull

la lulunl coloi Com- - "

pku dnrrfpUrt fU lor IM SoollHrtrt WW owl

tu typtt lor Smilbrrt rnmto. ntur iu'fhoM.
tJoaniin(ptrM boa to pUol, foit ! HunUitiiM

Box 1672B Midland, Texas'

Medicine. He

Hogan. Clinic''

Doctor Preston R. Sanders
dnnounceshis return to Big

Spring to re-ent-er practice', .
specializing in Obstetrics

associated "with
Mahne

intercolleglite

hospital. 'Q

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

Mr. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. M. C.
Laurence,Mrs. IL R. Vbrhels,
Frances Ferguson of Midland,
Mrs. IL W. Leeper.

Mrs. Charles Scharf of Califor-
nia, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. M. II.
Bennett, Mrs. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns,
Mrs. M. M. Denton, Mrs. H. O.
Hill, Mrs, Shelby Hall, Mrs. Helen
Wilson, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. J.
E. Prltchett, Mrs. B. Eckhalts,
Mrs. Charles Koberc. Mrs. Wick
dlrenner. B jf

VMr. Henry A. Clark, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mr. Rosa Frank Mrs. c.
W. Guthrie, Mrs. Lewis Murdock.
Mrs. JamesE. Parker, Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. Max WlesenMrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Lena Hearne,
Mrs. L. D. .Jenkins. Mrs. G. S.

TrueandMrs. P. Marion Slmms.

0

Daily Herald
Tuesday,February1, 1944

Radio Program
KBST 1490 ke J
Tuesday Evening

5.0oC Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting. O

5.15 News.
5:30 The World's Front Page.
5.45 Superman. --.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Jomison Family.
6.30 Variety Time.
6:45 Jan Garber'sOrch.

HYnnfManttolIu Vnr '
7:15 4th War Loan Progra
7:30 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
7:45 News.- -
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
6:15 TreasurySong for Today.
8:20 Quiz Show Lions vs. Ro-

tary. J
9.00 War Dept. Show.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musics! Clock.
7:15 Newsy
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. 4K
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 "Lest We Forget"
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Front Line Features.
9:15 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 ArthuriGaeth.
10:15. Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
10.55 News.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
ll!20. Hank Lawson's Music Mix- -
VJ

11:30 Your Army Services-Forces-.

Wednesday Afternoon
1200 Ranch Music.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
T2-3- News.
12:45 4th$War Loft Program.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

Listen Ladies.
1:30 Mutual Goes Callng.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra."
Yankee House Party.

3.00 alter Compton.
3 15 Dance .Time.
3 30 March of Dimes. 0
3.45 To' Be Announced.
4.00 Ray Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4.3IJ KBSJT Bandwagon. &

Wednesday Afternoon
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting. ,
5 15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
545 'Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. O

6 15 The JohnsonFamily.
6 30 Halls of Montezuma.
7 00 Let's Dance.

"4th War Loan Program.
7:30 Harry James'Orch.
7:45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Treasury Song for Today.
8.20 Musical Interlude.
8.30 Soldier's With WJngi.
9V00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.

cfl.30 News.
9,35 Sign Off.

'- -0

Final Rites For

Norrell Wednesday
Funeral services fer Thomss

Jefferson Norell, 73, who suc-

cumbed Sunday at hls home, will
be held Wednesday at the Nalley-Reed-er

funeral chapel at 2 o'clock
with J. D. Harvey, minister of the
Church of Christ and M. E. Smith
in chargeof services.

Pallbearerswill include Albert
Darby, JI. D. Mansur, Mr. (Wesson,
J.C. Rogers, Mr. Tate,J.A. West
moreland and C. S. Kyle.

ir
,YOUWOHENWlttSUrTOFlHI,

HOT RASHES
U youstiffir from hot tub.wtk, mrrouslmubl tooltnc.an
a bit bill At tlAAtwluo tatti, fttnA.
Uoiul --

mMdU-no" period pteuUoV
w Tranw-- wy A,jtua Jo. nninimiVestUbl Compoundto rolloTo iueh
rmptoms. It hilt nttvrtl ToUow

Ubol dincuona.
LYNALPIHmrSESoS.
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Patty McDonald

Is HostessTo

Sub Deb Club
Patty McDonald entertained

members of the Sub Deb club in
the home of her aunt, Mrs. G, G,
White Monday evening.

The dance which hasbeen plan-
ned by the clubtwlll be held Feb-
ruary 11th. Other business
brought before thejclub was ac-

ceptance of the resignation of
the club sponsor Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers. O

A slumber party will be held
this week endat the home of Bar-
bara McEwen.

RefreshmentsWere served to
Billy Jean Anderson, Louise Ben-
nett, Doris Jean Glenn, Jerrie
Hodges,, Camilla Inkman, Clarice
McCasland, Barbara McEwen,
Mary Joyce Mlms. Jackie Rayzor,
Joanne Rice, Janet Robb, Gloria

local club Sunday afterStrom, Marljo Mary
Lou Watt, Cella Westerman,J)the
Wynelle Wilkinson. Gene Coin
club sponsor and Patty McDonald,
hostess. O

The fikxt meeting v'U be held
with Barbara McEwen.

Asia Must Waif

For End Of War

With Germany
B.TON ROUGE, La , Feb. 1 (Pi

Major Gen. Troy H. Mlddleton,
commanding officer of the 45th in-

fantry division which participat-
ed in the Sicilian invasion, said
here today that the United States
will have to finish the European
war "before we can go into Asia."

The winner of, the Ljglon of
Merit, GeneralMlddleton, whoU
home on leave, added that the
Germans "still have plenty of
fight in theno They are a people
who have a great tenacity of pur-
pose and those who think they are
now near yielding are, I think,
wrong. In my opinion, we have
Just Degun to fight.

"We are taking the Italian hills
for observation posts which can
maintain control qf the area
around. The emplacements which,
the Germanshave In the hills have
been blasted out of the rock and
areusually, large enough for a half
doxen fellows. Artillery fire has
no effect on them-th- e only way
to get the Germans out is to go
right up and throw--a grenade in."

GeneralMlddleton said the ele-

ment of surpriseplayed a part in
the United States' success in the
Sicilian invasion.

"We landed right where the
Germans thought no man would
he fool enoughto, wheretherewas
a narrow 10-fo-ot strip ot beach be-

tween us and 80-fo-ot high sand
dunes. We had to go through 00

yards of sand before we got
to the ruling Sicilian plains and
they just didn't think we would do
it"

GeneralMlddleton and his f. i
lly have lived in Baton Rougejlift the .." funeral

when he was assigned'since
to Louisiana State University as
commandant of cadets.He is now
on leave ofjabsejteefrom his post
as comptroller, aTthe university.

s

AAFBS Promotion
Is Announced
'Promotion of B?erbert L. More--

land from captaincy to the rank
of major was announcedTuesday
at the Big Spring --Bombardier
School.

Pine Bluff, Ark. and had been as
signed here since Nov. 12, 1943
as a bombardierInstxuctbr.
rReportIng for duty was 2nd

Lieut. Richard P. Hughes, Bay
City. Mih-- . a pilot.

Change In assignments sent
Capt. John A. Buck to become
squadron adjutant of the 78th
BTS and 2nd Lieut Charles E.
Sparks to be adjutant otthe 363th
base headquarters and air base
squadron. .

Whatfa Dress
CHICAGO When the "Na-

tional .Cotton Queen" displayed a
dress at the wash apparel show.
the gown was naturally
but Its value was definitely not
wash frock strata.

The queen;Miss Llnwpod Le-la- ne

Glsclard ot Donaldsville, La.,
was modeling -- a dress trimmed
with $1,50 In war stamps.

LEADERS INVITED
LOS ANGELES Feb' 1 (JF)

Leading trackmen from
the natidn.will be invited to

participate In the Sbuthern Cali-
fornia Invitational track and
field roeet May 27, the sponsoring
committee announced yesterday.

Gfitvefap8
5r'Cr' Jl

fFHOSE
CLOGS UP

TONIGHT o jfvsL
Put
nostril. It (1) Shrinks swollenmembranes,(3) coothes Irritation.(t) relieves transient nasal con--
gestlon. .

comfort.
. and brings greater

follow the complete wKaU
directions
in folder. VA'TRO'IIOI

Activities
at the USO.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
8,00 Servjce Wives, raee1

and general activities.
THURSDAY

8:30 11:00 Squaredancing.
Caller and three piece orchestra
from BombardierSchooL

FRIDAY
OPEN HOUSE.
7:30 USO third birthday an-

niversarybanquet.
SATURDAY

OPEN HOUSE.
4;007" 8.00 Canteen open,

coffee. r
, ,7:30 Recording hour.

Young people of the Church
of the Natarene served as pps-tess-

es

during hospitality hour at
USO

Nalley-Reed-

1930

through-
out

noon.
The group included Mrs. Ivy

Bohannan. chairman,. Geneva
and Edwlna Turner. Evelyn Jlall.
Peggy Bohannan, Johnny Holland,

"Dorothy Anderson ana Laydene

Calendar
Tuesday

REBEKAH LODGE will meet In
the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

JUSTAMERE CLUB will meet In
the home of Mrs. J. Y. Rbbb at
2.30 p. m.

BUSINESS AND Professional
Woman's Club plans to meet at
7:30 at the Settleshotel.

WOMEN'S CLUB of AAFBS will
sneei at me uomnaraier scnooi
at 1:30 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL P--T. A. plans to
meet authe high school at 3:43
p. m.

O WEDNESDAY
P-- T. A. COUNCIL wlU meet at

3:30 p. "m. at the high school.
PHILATHEA CLASS will hold an

all-da- y luncheon in the church,
beginning at 10.30 a. m.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
the VFW hall at 8 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen will
meetat the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD P-- A. will meet

at 3:45 at the school.
GREAT INTERNATIONAL Broth

erhood of Locomotive Engineers
will meet in the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.
- FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at the country club at 1

o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet-i-n

the WOW hall at 2.30 p. m. "

Services Held

For Ford Infant
Funeral services for an Infant

daughterborn to Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. FordMondsy? were to be held

I

chapel this afternoon at2 o'clock
with the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor

hof the First Baptist church offl- -
eating.

The child! died soon after birth
In

"
a local hospital Monday. '

Survivors include the, parents,
Mr. and Mrg Ford; aliter, Betty
June Ford;paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ford ot Cle
burne; material grandparents,Mrd5
ana aits. u. cjiay 01 ueevuie.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery.

Bonds Acquire
Gov's.Services

SPRINGFIELD, 111 , Feb. 1 (fP)

Bidding stalled at a war bond
auction as bids were being msde
on the services of Governor
Dwlght H. Green.

The governor had promised to
mow a lawn for-th-e highest pur-
chaserof bonds and the initial
bid was $100; a secogd bidder
doubled the amount.

The state's chief executive put
a rider to his" services:

"111 d3 it in Dorothy Lamour's
ssrong"

A bid of $460,000 won the serv-
ices of the governor,

How SluggishFolks

Get HappyRelief

WHEN CONSTIPATION m.kol yen fill
pank as t dlckau, brings on itonuch
uptt, four UiU, tuiy discomfort, Uk
Dr. Caldwill's (tmoaS mtdldno to quickly'
pull tht trlfttr on it "ianardi", and
blip, joa fturitht and chipper tfiln.
DR. CALBWCU.'. Is tho -o-nderful itnu
Uxatt contained la food old Syrup fp-I- n

to miko it so saty1o Ukt.
MANY DOCTORS vst'poptlaprspirttloni
In pnicriptlonsto mki tho midlcim moro
palttibl and arioibU to ttko. So bt iuro
yout liatlTS is contalntdlnSyrup Ptpilo.
INSIST ON til firoriU
of millions (or SO yoais. and(1 thatwhol
somtriUtffroeiconitipatlon.Ersa finicky
c ldroa lor it,
CAUTloNi Utt only u dlxicted.

DR.OIMLL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

COHU.MDM SYMPPEPSIN

WomenSell
BondsAt
KBST Today

A group of Ideal women con- -
"dUcted war bond sales by tele--

plume today at radio station
KBST, when broadcasts through-
out the day were devoted to the
drive

Those taking part were Mrs. A.

E. Armstrong, Mrs. V. A. Whit-tlngto- n,

Mrs. P. W. Malont, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. H. Duiker,

Mrs. Ray Lawrence worked at
the bond headquarters Monday
and Mrs. P."W, Malone was In
chargeTuesday.

The Modern oman'a forum
conducted tales at the headquar-
ters Monday andIhs group in-
cluded Mrs, Charges Koberg, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Albert Fisher

Members of the Girl Scour
Council conducting tales at the
First Nationalnvere Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. V. A. Whlttlnfton,
Mrsr Robert Currle.

South Ward "P--T. A. representa
tives at the State National Bank
Mondartwer Mrs. T. H. Neel,
Mrs. rH?. Clark, Mrs. M. E. Boat
man, and Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Edith Gay and Fern Smith,
members of the B and PW club
sold bonds at the Rltz theatre.

Wednesday, College Heights P--T.

A- - Will man the war bond booth
at the State National Bank; the
Music" club will sell bonds at the
FIrct National; and membersof
the Women's Club of AAFBS will
be at headquarters.B &P,W club
representativeswill be at the Rita
theatre.

A Nrtf a A
VSJ fc',MJ .fW W

Honored At Wr
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Byrd, whose

house was destroyed by fire re
cently, were entertained with a
shower in the home ot Mrs. Jeff
unapman recently,
were Mrs. Earnest Kennedy and
Mrs. H. C. Kennikett

Gameswere playedand refresh
mentsserved to Mrs. Tabltha Cun
ningham, Mrs. T. C. Patterson,
Mrs. Rena Gray, Mrs. M. E. David-
son. Mrs. A. A. Chapmafl, Mrs. T,
E. Sanders, Mrs. Johnnie Card-wel- l,

Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs.
Miller Russell, Mrs. Earnest Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Alice Montleth, Mrs.
W. C. Killough. Mrs. Waldo Tln-do-l,

Mrs. D. O. Cummlngs and
Lorhea Witt

A large number-te-nt gifts.
: , i

SheAsked KoIt
LAWTON, Okla , Feb. 1 (P)

Mrs. Walter Lattlmore's ad said
she'd sell her sedan for a song
"If you have a voice like Sinatra's

Throughout a day of telephone
auditions by crooning buyers in-

cluding one with a sore throat
who played a phonograph, Mrs.
Lattlmore swooned not once.

tJ

hmexsMaOWPtS

WHY SHOP
AROUND? UIIFilIf it's avail-

able we have
itl
More than
29,000 Rec-
ords In stock.

204 Main St.

route
fc

See

, j.'.. 1 f ,

Initial zieps
EstablishmentOf Youti
Recreational

Meeting Held
In District
Courtroom

Sixty persons, repreientlng 30

different organizations, took initial
steps Monday evening toward the

creation of a 'teen age center at
a In the district, court-roo-

J
While score of speskers ex-

presseda variety of ideas, the
meeting focused upon the forma-

tion of a center primarily for
youths of high school sge. Repre-

sentativescontended that a pro-

gram to reach Juveniles would
have to bedlfferent In scope and
threforejhotifQJot be confused
With the pllnifor a center.

Details for thaauggeitedcenter
are to be worked out by a com-

mittee of seven-whi- ch the group
authorized the temporary chair;
man, Joe Pickle, o appoint When
this committee bat completed its
draft, It will report the plan back
to the group for discussion and
action.

Hlzhllrhts of discussion In
eluded these points: The 'teen
age center would furnish young
people a place for recreation In
a wholesome atmosphere; the
building night be In some
downtown location with equip-
ment such as a Juke box, table
games, etc.; the progrsm should
be governed by and for the
youngsters themselves with
only necessaryadult supervision;
the program likely would In--

gslude dancing, games, socials.
etc; me eenter wouia require
finances which numbers of' or-
ganizations might be called upon
to bear; thatLlhe Idea of the
center was not to reclaim4 "Juve--u

North Nolan WMS 0

Holds Visitation

The North Nolan Woman's Mis-

sionary Society met at the church
Monday 2 p. m. for an afternoon
of visitation.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs.
G. W. Webb.

Nef Monday afternoon the
group will meet at the church at
2 o'clock for a prayer service and
a business meeting.

Cpl. John M. Nobles, who is
stationed at Camp Isis, Calif, Is
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs
S. R. Nobles.

OimcTd-Jorie-d nooo.
& Drasthlna. fiTe

huuS cold air. Cuiuon2J dm only u directed.Get
Po-t- ro Woo Dropi

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

114 Miles East Hit

$

- I 1
laKen hoi

Center'Here
Bile but to provide

laee to 'keep youths eai of
honky-tonk- s, tk.j that the center
might be only a pert of a master
plan for meeting the Juvemlla,
problem.

1.u W. B. Wright, representing
the Child Study club, which exer-
cised Initiative In calllno-- tha sun.
eral session, opened the meeting,
ana gave outlines 01 planawhich
had been effectedelsewhere. Bill
Tate, Rotary representative, told
of a tlmllar tet-u- p. Mre. H. W
Smith wat named temporarytecre
tary of the meeting.

Representatives'were nraient
from the chamber of commerce,
V. T. W Kiwanlt, AAUW, Lions,
Girl Scouts, high tchoostudent
council, Child Study Club, College
Heights. East Ward. North Ward.
West WardndSouth,Ward-P-T- rJ

A. units, Lions auxiliary, Women's
Golf association, Btta Sigma Phi
sorority, 1030 Hyperion club, Ro-
tary club, Hxjjeripn-- club, ABClub,
Order of Eastern Star, Put Ma-
tron's club OES, VFW auxiliary,
Modern Women's' Forum, XYZ,
club, Business and Professional
Women's club, Firemen Ladle)
state highway patrol and city
ponce.

Men, Women! Old ori
Young! Need Pep?
WMrtrtiVrMVitaSty?
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At all druK storeseverywhere li

Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Dm;
Store. . (adv,

iJL 4aM Bulk

Quantities

ALL KINDS
"Nicholson" Pre-Test- ed Seeds

Vegetablt. Grass.
Flowers. Field

Leon's Flowirs
lZOVa Mala Ph.-18-7l
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Every Day Is "

Goodie Season

' VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone140

B O YS
THERE ARE OPENINGS FOR

Herald Carriers--

Good-payin- g jobs fn, which you can conduct your

own business, handling your pwn paperroute and

at hours'which will .not interfere with your school

work. .

He .Id routes require only a few hours each week.'

Tho money you" make is really "Extra". If you want
to get into a worthwhile job, inquire about a Herald

TODAY.

Sue

dellaqaeato"

Haynes AtThe Herald Office
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Pro FootballUs
GoodMedicineFor
SleeplessMogul

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1 UP

Pro football if a "good business"
and a potstblo euro for a bueball

a magnste's sleepiest nights and
high overheadduring the off tea'
ton, claims Bob Carpenter,presl
dent of the NationalLetgut Phil- -
lies.

The whole situation sounds
slightly complicated but Carpen-
ter explained that football played
In the off baseballseason can be
a means of "self preservationfor
owners e? million-dolla- r sports

.plants who-- have a terrific over
head and nothing coming in"
When the baseballsessondoses.

'I've given this plenty of
isthougbt ever slnee Branch Rick
ey, of the Brooklyn Dodgers, came
out with the warning that unless
bsseball wakes up pro football
will take the play away from us,"
young Bob asserted.

fS?VL Mr. Rickey knows what he's
C talking about and I hava an idea

--he does there is no reasonwhy
major leagueclubownera cant
into the football business." G
penter told a Philadelphia
sports writer. "They have the
parks, the equipment,concessions... --- - -;-- -- o
.uuna) dui we xrancoises.

. The Phillies presidentwas quick
to point ou however, that "I

'
1 WAS CONSTIPATED

FOR MANY YEARS!

Now Tm 'Regular' ery
Morning l

Constipated Then here'saaun-
solicited letter you'll Want to readt

"I'd fcaaa troablad.vitK common ecaaU--.
much tor suaT.run. waa
UtmTumI plUa il.thtim4.ytrt waakand hiimk an
bum atln KELLOOTa ALL.:
cUur. Now. I km a rtralar. natnral

m, tawrementrrerr roornlas. wUch fcaba aa
fed my bertl- - Mr. Samuel D. BUnkTsSS

.'JUncaHlskvu. SiwUya. Haw Yeck.

ill

what Is this seemlnsrmagic ox
STfllTJiOt 3GS ALL-BRAN- T Seles

;1mJMJr lVa becauseKELLOQQ'S
'TEWutAN can really "get at"
a. -- common cause of
--ceiiuiosie- eteaMBSi in ue cues.
KELLOGCS ALL-BRA- N is one
of Nature'smoattfltotiv sources,
of theseelements, which help the)
friendly colonic flora staff up
and prepare the colonic i wastes
for easy, natural ellmlnatioa.
KELLOQG'S ALL-BRA- N is tut
avpurfffttlve! Dein't 'work by
"sweeping out" If a a gentle-act-Jm- r.

"regulating" food!
If you havaconatlpaUoa of this

(type, est KELLOQQ'S ALL.
BRAN or several ALL-BRA- N

muffins regularly. Drink plenty of
'water.Seeif you dontfind lotting
relief 1 insist oa muiiu ALL-'BRA- N,

made only by KeDceg's in
Battle Creek. r

e We

NOW

J

408
st 8rd

or
Daily Herafd

Pag Tfyree.

dont want to stsrt a war or
antagonize pro football, but I be-

lieve the magnatesshouldattempt
to buy the National Football
leaguefranchisesin their respec
tive clUes, if they are for sale."

"The National football league,
apparently, wants a rival circuit
andif the franchisescannotbe ob-

tained In the older leagues,may-

be we can help them by starting
anothermajor football loop.

"I know if I owned a big league
park I would want to. acquire a
pro football franchise after the
war," he remarkedenthusiastical-
ly.

Connie Mack, owner of Shibe
Prk where tho Phillies do their
ball playing under a rental ar-

rangement,said he didn't care to
cojmwet on Carpenter'sproposal.
His sonr Roy Mack,, vice president
of the Athletics said, "we're not
interestedright now."

'BaseballSeeks

Return Of The.
Old Time Sport

.CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP The
NatlonaLBaseball Congress today
opened a nation-wid- er campaign to
organise "old tlnfe baseballplayer
and fan'' groups to perpetuatethe
sport as the national pastimedur-
ing the war period.

President Ray -- Dumont said
free charters are to bo Issued to
all "old time" groups in a nation-
al association and function of each
organization will be to organize
semi-pr- o leagues into a national
association and establish district
tournaments. ..

Ha said Dlans-rfe- all for each
group to haveiiUrOwn "hall of
fame," selectedlfromypersonswho
have accompllsnedmostfor base-
ball in the section which the char-
ter covers. Three personswill be
named annually in each groupi

The congress today also ap-

proved 1044. starting dates .and
sites of 22 statetournaments,win-
ners of which qualify further In
the program to determine the na-

tional chamnlonshlD at Wichita.
KasT, next Aug. 11 to .25.

HUNTER FAVORED
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 UP) En

sign Ollle Hunter, who made his
New York indoor track
year ago In the same event," is
favored to. win the two-mi- le ract
Saturday night in the annual
Mlllrose games at.Madison Square
Garden. Hunter, who starred at
Notre Dame, has won his first
indoor starts this winter in deci
sive 'uMoil 0

Art

OPEN

oNlehta 1015

do take . on any type of Electrical Work in
wiring, rewiring and equipping homes, industrial
olants andmercantile establishments.

We also do motor work of all types and expertly
repair Electrical Refrigerators.

. This is due to the acquisition of some expert
f mechanicsand release'of necessaryrepair ma--

"

f terials.
"

0

Refrigeration
Service

o

- Alf'Malces

Q

Authorized -

FrtlGIDAIRE
tomplete Commercial and Household

DEALER- -

TAYLOR
Electric Co.

I
'

Phone

debutAa

Big Spring, Tea

Minors May Be

SubjectFor

B'ball Session
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 tff)

The recent dlclsslons of baseball's
fsrm system for and against
may have led to the belief that
when baseball's post-w- ar plan
ning committee meets Saturday,
the Minor league setup will be
the nrlnrlnal nrnhlnm.

That idea, according to Ford C
Frick, National league president
and a member of the committee,
is all wring. Frick doesnt be
lieve (here will be much talk
about farms at the outsetbecause
there are more immediate prob-
lems to settle.

The most pressingmatter still
is how the ball playerswho return
from tho services when the war
ends can bo absorbed. That, he
says "affects the fairly immedi
ately future. If the war should
end, say, In the middle of next
summer we would have to have
the machinery ready to take
care of thesemen.

"We dont know where we
could use them or when, whether

fellow who has beenin the army
a couple of years still can play
Major league baseball or how
long It will take him" to get Into
snape, our problem is to provide
enough flexibility to cover all
contingencies."

The National league president
also pointed out the legal " re
quirement that a baseball club,
just like any other business, must

a returning soldier in
approximately the same position
that ho held before the war with-
in 40 days after he applies for
reinstatement. Under present
conditions, with Major league
clubs restricted to 25 active
players and a reserve list of 40,
the only solution would be to re
lease enough men to make room
for those who returned.

"We also have the "attitude of
the public to consider," Frick add-
ed. "We cart't throw these men
into the Mindrs until they've had
Oj chance toaget in shape and show
what they can do."

Return His Books
TEMPLE. Feb. 1 P Editor

Walter Humphrey suggested in
his column in the Telegram that
it would be a fine thing, indeed, if

'.all borrowed literature were re
turned.

He designatedtoday as'"return
your borrowed books day." Tem-
ple book lovers quickly wrote him
endorsing the move.

Borrowers took to the Idea, too,
and dldnt wait for today. By last
night there was what Humphrey
called a "landslide" of borrowed
literature Into local libraries and
private homes.

The editor cocked an eyebrow
In surprise at the early response
and, not-- waiting for final results,
announced it would be an annual
event. ri

Many books also were sent to
service men; as a part of the pro-
gram, designed to put' Idle reading
Into circulation.

GermansPick On
S. Amer. Prisoners

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 1 V- -i

Venezuelan, Colombian and Mex
ican diplomats were treated
worse than others atGerman con-
centration camps for diplomats,
said Raul Villa, attache of the
former Colombia embassy atl
Germany, in an Interview pub
lished by Excelsior.

'"The Germans said that, those
ihrA pmintrl,. wmi Ahm ( fn
jreak relations with Ihe Axis and
thus were the Instigators of the
Latin American movement .dip
lomatic severance"Vina said.

Jittery Nazi Soldiers

By nAL BOYLE
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY

TROOPS NEAR Jan.
30 (Delayed) (i"P) Nasi artillery
men pulling a German 75-mllU -
uicicr gun surrenaerea lamely
when surprisedon. their own bat-
tlefield across the Rapldo rlverliy
a young Texas captain
with an p'lstol.

Capt. John Hennlng of San An-
tonio, saw the Jerries piled all
over a with which they
Wcce pulling the gun down a road
in the early morning light,

Although he realized he was
and

ouigunnea, uenmng, who as a
veteranu. ma iiifusian campaign
la not exactly with
the working of the Teutonicmind,
decided toTry a bold bluff, to keep
them from getting away. And he
wanted even more to keep that
entfmy 75 from going back into ac-
tion.

Hennlng Jumped into a hlllsjde
crevice, and as the bouncy little

with Its carso of nails
rolled past,be suddenlycalled out
from his hidden9 post in a loud
and commadd voice: "Haiti"

The .kept on roll-
ing. "

Then Hennlng, trying to put as
much possible into his
voice, shouted again and even
louder: "Haiti"

The nails beard him that time
and stopped glancing about as if
fearing an ambush. When Hennlng
steppedout they had no idea be
was the only American between
them and a successful dash down
the road to liberty. Believing
they were they climb

Sros
Roundup
y HUGH rULLKKTON. JR.

,' NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (ff) Base-
ball's biggest post-w-ar problem,

to National League
Proxy Ford Frick, may be "mak-
ing up for our sins now." . . ,
Frick didn't elaborate oa the
"sins" but hejied been talking
about schedule caused
by extra night games, synthetic
doubleheaders,etc so you eta get
an idea . . . CaptHank
now a studentat the army'sschool
for special services at
and Lee sayr "I've
beenin the army three yearsnow
and I dont know anything about

. . . He'd still have a
hard time ihtf Brlggs
stadium 7? Luck-ma- n

Is running sixth in New
York's war bond sports
poll because 7,200 .votes for him
wero tossed out. The 3130,000
worth of bonds weren't Series E
. . . The first five are-Lo- u Gehrig,
Ward Cuff, Babe Ruth, Don Budge
and Mel Ott.

Just For The Records
Wonder if any one-coa- high

school can beat this? . . . In 21
years thatfWallace Bailey (West
Point IMlKhss been coaching .at

Ark, high school, his
teamshave compiled this record:
Football ISO, lost 49, tied 18;
track, won 81, lost 2,4;
won 292, lost 101: golf, won IS,
lost S . .y The school,' with 250

--JoRock..Fort SmuMj', and Hot
Springsevery year. . . P.ShBailey
m1q1s senior high school- - prin
elnal.""

Service Dept
Slx army air fields In south

Georgia, east Alabama and north
Florida are anxious to organize
athletic leaguesin all major sports
if, they can get the travel
rule relaxed. Moody,
Spence. Napier. and
'Mariana fields competed in a
baseball league last summer and
found the teams could make the
Jumps of SO miles or so without
losing any time from work . .'

LTom Heeney, the old "Hard Rock,1
pas been promotedto chief petty
oincer in the navy somewhere in
the South Pacific.

Stores

AUSTIN. Feb. 1 UFl Texas
retail store sales last

year exceeded those of 1942 by
23 per cent

The report, made by the Uni
versity of Texas bureau of busi
ness researchwas basedby sales
of 868 stores, excluding depart,
ment stores, and showed that, the
dollar volume of sales In Dallas;
increased.23 per-- cent. -

San (Antonio had a 22 per cent
gain, Forf Worth 19 per cent.
Houston 17 and El Paso
14 per cent, cr--

"

AGS FALL 63-3- 0

SAN Feb. 1 W)
The Texas A and M Quintet of the

"was
tested, 63-3- 0. here last night by
the San Antonio Aviation Cadet
Center team. The cadets are
Ieaders4ofthe local army basket--
otu league. v .

FLATTOP
- NEWPORT NEWS, Va , Feb. 1
OP) The aircraft carrier Ticon- -

derpga,sixth flat-to- p to be launch
ed here in 24 months will slide
into the Jamesriver on, Feb. 7 at
mo piani ox tne newport news
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock com

CRUELTY O
LOS, Feb. I UP)

Charging cruelty. Mrs. Betty Mae
Rltz filed a divorce suit yesterday)
agalns Harry Rltz of the Rltz
brothers, film comedy trio.

SurrenderTo

This. too. was a.
''problem for the young captain.
who might have been
quickly if the Jerries had realized
they were being.held by a slnglff
soldier. Hennlng lifted his voice
aim taucu na iwo aougnooys
who werj in hearing distance

A few minutes later the crest-
fallen Germanswere marching to
a prisoners' camp, and 76-m-ra

gun was earmarked for an
American ordnancedump.

One American Own Battle Ground
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111 East TUre

Tokyo Radio

Tells Of Raicf
On Marshalls

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 UP) The
Tokyo radio told the Japanesepeo-
ple tonight thata "superior enemy
force, has been raiding the Mar-
shall islands group" since Sunday
morning that details of the
fighting art "not known to us at
this time."

The broadcast,intended for do-
mestic consumption and recorded
by the U.S. foreign broadcastin-
telligence service, declared that
"It has been made clear to us
that the enemy has taken a new
offensive operation against our
Marshall islands group" and that
"we ca ruurhilse the enemy has
raided our Islands with a task

Southwest Conference demlte wrestling card.

pany.

momentary

their

'but

force oh a large scale."
While describing the attacking

force as "superior," the broadcasQ
assured Japaneseaudiencesthat
"our army and navy forces gar
risoned on the Islands have itner--
cepted--and now are engagedIn
fierce fighting."

The wordlns of this announce
ment was similar to 'that of an
English languagebroadcastwhich
the Taklo raldo beamed to North
America yesterdaymorning.

This broadcast also sjpoke on
'Jananesearmy andnavy units In

tercepting" a powerful Allied at-

tacking force. The phrasing sug-
gested tho posslh,my that an
actual invasion wight be under-
way, but there has beennothing
from Allied sources to confirm
this.

Another Tokyo broadcast last
night describedthe attackas "Cen-

tering around aircraft carriers"
and spoke of It as the "second
phase" of a large operation.

Bob Martin GoesTo
Brownsville High

BROWNVILLE, Feb. 1 (ff)
Bob Martin, ;who coached Mission
and Eagle Pass high schools to
regional Class A- - football cham-
pionships, has been namedathle-
tic director and head football
coach for Brownsville high

Martin, a graduate of 'South
west Texas State,won the district
title in 1940 and regional honors
In 1041 st Mission and did the
same thing at Eagle Pass High in
1942 and 1943.

Galveston Stages
Bond Wrestling Show

GALVESTON. Feb. 1 VP)

Wrestlers, musicians and Jitter-
bugs will .combine their talents
tonight in Galveston's first war
bond wrestling show with a goal
of $2,000,000.

There will be a cast of 46
eight wrestlers, two referees, 18
musicians and 18sJitterbugs.

"Admission wiirbe by war boWIs
of from $25 to $1,000.

Louts Thesz, former world's
ih'eavywelght title claimant, meets

Ray Eckert in the main event or

"&
DIPLOMAT.SUCCUMBS

NOGALES, Ariz., Feb. 1 UP)

Mexico's ambassadorto tho Unit-
ed Statesin World War I, Ignaclo
Bonlllas, died here yesterday on I

the eve of his 86th birthday.

I II
HEALTH
OWL

KEEP
IN

ytAPe
WEST TEXAS .

BOWLING CENTER

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call us for a ..Cab,
pleasestate la which direction
yon are rolnr. This will "enable
as to Improve our service .to
you 'as well as others..
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones ISO 7-33

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and GUI

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Ronnels

rfceaesTS

It has come to our attentionthat the government

may Boon order a switchover from "synthetic"
camelback now used in recapping passengercar
tires to "reclaimed" rubber camelback. If your
tires need recappingwe suggestthat you hava

the wrkidone while the presentsupply of good
synthetic camelback Is available.

PHILLIPS TIREjg

ed off the Volkswagon and save OfAetal Tare iBspeeten

SoloW Cletks
Given Strict Test

Howard county's recerd-brea- k

lng low temperatureof seven de-
greeswas balmy compared to sub
zero temperatures, recorded the
year aroundat Lawrence,Mass., la
the Arctic room of the U.S. Army
quartermastercorps.

The unique laboratory, descrlb--
ea in iniormsuon received hero
this week, was'createdto test cold
wither" cjothlng for 'Uncle Sam's
doughboys and utilises one of in
dustry'anewestelectronic devices,
an electronic potentiometer de
veloped by the Brown Instrument
company of Philadelphia.Soldiers
volunteer for the tests and tem
peratureson their bodies are test
ed and electronically recorded.
Data la collected on reactionof the
humanbody to 16ng periodsof in-
tense cold end on wsrmth-gtvin- g

qualities of different kinds
clothing and fabrics.

PiratesManager
To Get A Plaque

crHICAGO.'Feb. 1 P) The
National Baseball Congress will
awarda plaqueto Fred C. Clarke,
former Pittsburgh Pirates man-
ager,for his contribution in stim
ulating Interest in sandlot base
ball.

Ray, Dumont, congress presi-
dent, lauded Clarke, Pirates man-
ager from 1000 - 1915, for his
services to the congress in the
past 10 years on the advisory
board, and said "It has been such
men s Clarke, and other base-
ball greaU who have played an
Important part in keeping base-
ball alive."

No MexicanWorkers
SlatedFor Texas

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 1 (;$-Asse-
rting

that discrimination
againstMexicans In Texas must be
eliminated first, Robert Medellln.
chleKof the labor mlnUtrv'a nn.

peralJrotectlon department, an
nouncedlast night thst no Mexi-
can agricultural workers would be
enTto that state "for the pres-

ent"
Medellln saidhe would present

the problem to the foreign rela-
tions ministry for discussion with
U.S. officials, He addedthat "we
have confidence in the governor
of Texas, who has shown the right
attitude." 5

Previously It had been indicat-
ed thaUMexlcan workers would
he permitted to go to Texas this
year, unaer Mexican government
contracts.They were barred fro
doing so in 1943.
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Aquatic Champ

Is Now Air-WA- C

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. I P
Helens Rains, oae of the world's
greatestswimmers, Is helpingher
Uncle Sam .win the combat race
In the skies as an AIR-WA- C at
Brooks Field.

The attractive miss still
world's
from New York University to vol-
unteer for service with the Army
Air Forces. Shehas been assign-
ed to the Brooks Field, photog-
raphic sectionhere following com-
pletion of the special AAF photog-
raphy course at Lowry Field, Den-
ver.

CorporalRainswon'her first na-

tional UUe at the ageoTlS.In 1937.
She had her biggestyear in 1942
when she set a world's record.

good of 3 minutes S9.1 sec--"
onds In the 300-yar- d individual
medley and also came In first in
the 220-yar- d national seniorbreast
stroke o

While attending New York U.,
shenot only found time to sdd to
her collection of swimming titles
but was able to serve as aquatic
coach of the Madison SquareBoys'
club. In the summershe wss wa--
(erfront director st Camp Allegro,
buver ban,new iiampsnire. i

Kkglers Puzzle ,
Lane .Enthusiasts'

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 UP) Maybe
it's the alleys, or maybe It's the
"pressure," but -- some bowline
fans are a little putzled fiver tho
showing of competitors in two
individual classics being held here
this week.

Ai the Peterson classic, first
prise for high eight games Is
13,100; at Do "Vltdy tourney,high
man will get $1,000.

After five days of shooting,
none of the bowlers in the Peter-
sen event has posted a 1.6Q0
score; in two days at the second
classic the top score Is 1,703, and
more than a dozen bowlers have
bettered 1,600,

I'd Iteulbach of the Chicago
Cubs beat the Brooklyn Dodgers
nine times in 1008.
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Falcon, 71, well-know- n
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Editorial
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AhthtiBiasm in the proeramwill be such

' t&al It will carry the people forward in a
wave of patriotic investment until our quota
ta nrwrlfr1.
" There are many sound reasonsfor buy--
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tag .bonds. Certainly mere is saier in-

vestment, for bonds are just as good as
the country. If it falls a victim enemy,
nothing of haswould longer be ours.
Fortunesandpropertywould be confiscated.

Certainly, thepurchaseof bondsis oneof
the most-intellige-

nt means of laying up fu--

turo financial security, it is applica--'

tion of the principle of laying out of today's
abundancefor tomorrow's neeas.

"Moreover, purchase of bonds is one
of the m6st sensibleweaponsthat we have
for combatting inflation. If we apply our
BUrplus in this manner, aggregatepur-

chasingpower is held in checkand thus the
price spiral halted. If we permit inflation
to away, bonds,insurance,and any man-rfefc- of

saving would in time be reduced to
nothing.
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Sights AndSounds
Bjkobbin coons

HOLLYWOOD Now and then,
perhaps as an antidote for the
common, studio malady of near-

sightedness which permits untried
talent to die on the Vine, a movie.
company undertakes a starless
production. - ,

One of thesenow on the stages
is "Ladles oLWashlngton" which!
gives practically all Its scarcely
famous pjayers something to do.
To thtf picture-wis-e audience An-

thony 'Qulnn, the heavy, will be
the most familiar name, though
Broadway fan will spot John
Phllliber, the. aged character ac-
tor, and perhapsRonald 'Graham,
the hero, here maklngOhls first
picture. Sheila Ryan has bad
leads In lesser films, Doris Mer-
rick ditto, and Jo Carroll Dennl-so-n

may be recognized from her
"Miss America" photographs.
Robin Raymond (Miss Robin Ray-
mond) has had some outstanding
roles, notably In "Johnny Eager,"
but hardly rates marquee space.
And that goes for names like (job"
BalleyfJane Hale, "Beverly Whiti
ney, Trudy Marshall, and Jackie
PaleyA J,'

Out of the lot 'of them 20th
Century-Fo- x is hoping to turn at
least two or three prospectsfor
future spotlighting. Blonde Trudy
Marshall, previously noted only
for publicity photographs,has the
lead and already appearsset for
future twinkling. Sheila Ryan, the
heavy, isKpttpther on the inside
track to better things.

The story? It's about a group of
.girls In the crowded capital, liv-

ing together in a cooperative res-
idence. If It seems vaguely fa-

miliar, that's because it's an adap-
tation of the earlier film, 'Elsa
Maxwell's Hotel for Women,"
wfilch gave 20th Its Linda Dar-
nell.

Jackie Paey of. the cast Is the

a 1 jj--
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daughter of Jay Paley, the radio
magnate, and there's nobody more

surprised than she!to find herself
playing in a picture. A slim, pret-
ty brunette, Jackie was sent by

her parentsto 20th's dramacoach,

Flossie Friedman, to see what
could be done about her painful
shyness.

Miss Friedman, whose proudest
work has been-- with Elisabeth
Bergner, and who once coachBd

Peter Lorre In England for his
(firsi test, recog
nized her problem with Jackie
and tackled it with an Innocent
deception. She brought In anoth-
er of her pupils, introducedher
to Jackie as a
and then persuadedthe olderslrl
to "act" like the rawest amateur.

"If the two girls together prac-
ticed reciting," said Miss Fried-
man, "I could truthfully tell
Jackie that, though she wasn't
good, she was better thaffthe oth-
er. We never once talked about
shyness. Theplan worked. Lit-

tle by little the girl gained con-
fidence. She had never expected
to try acting, but when a screen
test was suggested she actually
welcomed ltl"

Burns Uppers
NEW N. J. UP)

A local lady with 85 years and a
number of young ideas to her
credit had her answer all ready
when friends askedwhy she was
stepping out without her upper
dental plate.

.She put the denture on the win-
dow sill, she said, while she sat
back one enjoyed
a cigaret In secretThen she mis-

took the plate for an ashtray and
burned a hole clear through the
middle of her uppers. .
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Solution Of Puzzle
El. American In- - Rff. Rrtrfn

Aium e. -t

54. Congealed 5S.
"Jrter, " WhirlpoolU. Triangnlar In--

set OOWM

L Instance
1, Seed covering

v. Parcel
4. Noah's vessel
6. Riding costume
5. Silly
7. Part In a play
S. Finish
1. DesUnailon

10. Subordinate
1L. VegeUbles
It. Sport
2ft. Joins'
21. Vanquishes
21. CBaftr part of

. ground grain
24. Continent
25. Opposition
2S. Among
21. Conceal
29. Bird of the

cuckoo fam-
ily

31. Round roof
J4. Wavy:' heraldry
Is. Revolved
41. Desired
42. Pose (or a

portrait
42. Step
44, Decorate
4. Driving

reins
47.

openly
41. Conduct
CO. Discover
52. Oone by
(I. Rubber tree
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By GEORGE 'STIMPSON
One of the'most,,interesting re"

llgious and racial people in the
world are the, Samaritans of
Palestine. ..

They are the sole representa
tives of the ancient Israelites who
have continuously lived In the
Holy Land. D

The ancestorsof all other peo-
ple in Palestine have resided at
one time or another In their his-
tory in some other cpufitry, but
this remnant of Samaritans' have
contlnUed to live in their ancient
homeland forthousandsof years.

The Samaritans in Palestine
still cling to their particular ver-
sion of the ancient Hebrew re
ligion, ft

They speak a dialect of Pales-
tinian Aramaic and write with an
archaic alphabet derived from
Old Hebrew.

Of the Bible they accept only
the Pentateuch(or the Law of
Moses), which they read in an an
cient Aramaic version known as
the Targum.

They have their own high priest
and cling to their ancientbeliefs
and practices and even to their
sacrifices on Mount Gerizim,
where the people of Samaria two
thousand yearsr ago offered their
sacrifices while the Judeansinsist-
ed that the temrile in Jerusalem
was the only proper place where
sacrifices could be offered in con-

formity to Hebrew law and cus-

tom.

Since the Samaritansare few in
number and live among Arabs
they use the Arabfclanguage for
the ordinary purposes.of everyday
life. J

Today they are only a handful,
perhaps not more than 200, and
they live chiefly e in and around
Nablus. Q

Their distinctive features of
dress Is a red turban wound
around a fez, which makes them
look more like Arabs than Jews,

Perhapsone of the ancestors of
this little group was that "certain
Samaritan" who lent a helping
hand to "a certainman" who went
down from Jerusalem to Jericho,
and fell among thieves," and who
by his good deed "answered the
question, Who is my neighbor?

And perhaps another ancestor
was that "woman of Samaria"
who told Jesus, as he sat on
Jacob's well, that "the Jews have
no dealings with the Samaritans."

rwo Killed When

Autos Collide

WILLISTON. Fla., Feb I UP)

Two personswere killed and six
injured yesterdaywhen two auto-
mobiles collided on the highway
near herg, police reported.

TJiomas Funeral Home aU
Gainesville Jdentified the dead as
Mrs. Evelyn Bean, about 3 of
Port Arthur, Texas? and a negro
najned Jones. '

Funeral home attendants said
ShepherdBean, thewoman's hus-
band, and their four children were
injured and were taken to hos-
pitals at Jacksonville.

Besn and, his family were said
to have been enroutefrom their
home in Texas to Lakeland, where
Bean,was to enter the armed serv-
ices

When the Athletics dropped105
games last season It marked the
eighth year thev lost 100 or more
games in one season.
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Chapter 0

That first week was a night-
mare of eternity.

Julie's pampered body had
never been really tired. Now It
was forced into a routine of ac-
tion that demanded constant
muscular effort It became a
strange, sodden lump of aches
and pains that had to be forced
on through interminable hours.

But her handswere gripping a
rivet gun. An Instructor was be-

side her talking motioning . .
"Center it . . .10! You let It
elln? Tf nnftftiA. Hunt Ctaf in
the center . . . work out . . . keep

hit flush with the edge..."She hated each.curved, shining
metal surface put before her.
She hated therivet gun and (he
bucket of rivets she had to get
from the tool crib each night and
return each morning. She hated

sbarptrcyed Instructor and
the grliining, freckled-face-d girl
who bucketedrivets for her. She
hated the eerie blue lights that
made the overalled workers
around her look like spectral
ghosts. Y

Each night she vowed, "This is
the last." But one thing kept her
there. Even these gruelling tor-
tures were easier than the agony
of making fresh plans. She tried.
She thought, "As soon as Marek
returns from his trip, I'll borrow
money to live on till the picture
starts. Kay will carry me till he
comes back."

But when she saw Kay at the
4 o'clock lunch hour or on the
home-boun- d bus, she couldn't
get the words out.

Kay would be humorously
sympathetic "How are the
aches?"

"Awful," Julie would cry. And
the nutt minute she's be chuck-
ling wIU "Kay, just because Kay
could see. someA strange amuse-
ment in it, n

Julie had no strength left to
combat Kay's simple conviction
that she would see the 9ob
throuRh. Days and nightsleveled
but into ar unending, meaning-Croa-d

less maze oraches andtxhaustlon
and effort

And then surprisingly the week
was overl

It was Kay who reminded
Julie to call Marek's office and
leave her new address For the
first time Julie realized how,far
she had traveled in a Week
Marek trTcret her whole para
pered existence) seemed far away

hMmsmPwsEBr
and like an escapist'sdream.

Marek's brusque but warm
voice quickened rcr pulse. And
his eagernessin wanting hex to
have dinner anddance with him
that night seemedthrilling and
fantastic. As did the yellow
orchids he sent later to wear on
her blue evening frock.

The landlady came up to an-
nounce he was 'waiting. "It it
Marek Dorr, the producer?" she
whispered excitedly. "Oh, my!"

After the chauffeur hadpulled
the car away from the curb and
started dowruCamllllo Street Ma-

rek, said, tSa
'It's still, early so I thought

we'd stopby the studio and see
thejfrushes we took of you the
otlcr day."

"I'd love to see them," Julie
said, "but I think I'll only risk
one eye at a timebecause I was
so nervous I know they must
show my kneesshaking "

The huge white studio build- -
sings loomed aheadand thechauf- -
Teur Into parking Lhappened she have It to

the
"Private'

Julie was glad the projection
roof was dark when the film
flashedon the screenand she saw
herself In the scene had so"
laboriously gone through a few
davs before. At first It was a
shock to her seeing herself as"
others saw her. She fit a nervous
Impulse to shout with laughter.

"You photograph 'beautifully,"
Marek said in low tones. "The
matter of acquiring a natural,
easy acting technique will come
wjth experience."

The operator ran the film
tbcough twice and then Marek
told him that was all. The lights
came on and Julie could fel
color burning in hei cheeks.

"Thats almost uncanny," she
said, "seeing yourself like

"You'll get used to that," Ma-

rek said, "You'll get so you can
pick out each little flaw in your
own

Marek's car carCe off of studio
and nosed into the long line

of cars that were pouring from
the valley Into greater Los An-

geles. . Marek talked about the
business trip he had been on for
the last three days the general
trend of the war the importance
of propaganda in the new film re-

leases Julie found herself wait
ing for.him to questionher About
ner suaacn ingnt irom me noiei
butthedidn't mention it until

o 1 lOT OF
U MQSTLV I

o- - ATTENDA WHAT KIND
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after they had beenseatedIn Earl
Carroll's Theatre Restaurant
They had just finished ordering
their dinners when Marek leaned
toward Julie and said,

"AU right, .Miss Mystery, Just
what is all this now about your
standing meMup that night and
taking1 sudden flight to Studio
Village?"

"I had a letter from, my
mother "

"I'm sorry," said, "she's111?"

"No." Julie plunged on, "You
my father, who passed away

severalyears ago, owned hajf
Brampton It Harris, one

of the largest advertisingagencies
in Chicago. We've beengetting an
Income from it ever since. I don't
know what happenedbut the firm
is closed. Our Income suddenly
stopped.'

'That's why you leftthe Am-

bassador?"
"Yes, mother had promised to

mall me money but when this
pulled a place didn't

side of main entrancemarked1!

that."

scenes."
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Washington Daybopj

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON About 09 per

cent of the dollar-a-ye- ar exec-tlv-es

and big business bigwigs
who come to Washington to take
over war jobs arrive with ban-
ners flying 821-gu-n salute from
press and fad'lB, and predictions
that victonr'on their particular
sectorsof the home front Is now a
foregoneconclusion. From there
on a generous number of them
flop miserably.

Theodore Roosevelt Gamble, 37,
however, is one young man who
has reversedthe order of things.
He acquired his handle because
Papa Gamble had an Intense ad-

miration for the man who was
president when Ted was born in

send."
"You're moving back, to the

Ambassador tonight I'll go phone
them' now and sure they hold

room."
Marek started to get. from

his chair. Julie shot ott a re-

straining hand.
"Please.I don't want to go back

Continued On Classified Page
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Nevada, Mo.
He's Uncle Sam's No, 1 bond

salesman the man who put ovef
the Immensely successful Third
War Lain Drive and has just '

the Fourth, with pre-
dictions in governmentand f lnan-- --

clal circles here that it will o-over

the top, too, by a couple of
billion or

What is .more Important Gambit
is concentratingon individual in-
vestors ana&nstUutlons; In the
Third War Loan Drive, Gamble's
war finance division, In which his
official title Is national director,
sold two billion more to indi-
viduals, partnershipsand personal
trustsiftiian was sold to these
groupl'fh the Second Drive.

This is something, if you will
hark back to June last year.
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-genth-au

had Just taken the Na-

tional War Loan drives away from
the Victory Fund committees and

Savings staffs. Up to that
time, the drives had beenadmin-
istered on a basis of Federal Re-
serve Districts and the board of 9
governorsand presidents of the
Federal Reserve Banks were the ,
guiding lights, surroundedby vol-
unteers wbo had worked hard in
the first andsecond campaigns. Its
was no secrethere that theyVere1
sore about wn

un JUiy 2, tne secretary anH
nounced that Ted R. Gamble;
would be-th-e new national dire
tor. Many, the FederalReserve
officials had never heard of him.
In Gamble's presence, when ho
came here for his first conference,
a number declared faltly they
didn't believe he would prove ca-
pable of handling,the job.

They should have taken look
the record. Gamble workedhis

way through Washington State
University byQnanaging little
movie. Ten years later, he own-
ed a whole string, centering
aroundPortland,Ore. In1039, he
was named Portland's "first citi-
zen" and in 1942 was picked by
the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce as one the ten outstand-
ing young men In the country.

he had beenrunning
the Oregon iond drives with great
success.

One the district directors
who formerly stormed at his ap-

pointment was asked recently:
"What's Gamble got that anybody
hasn't?" He answered,"Darned if
I know unless it is that he sticks
at his desk 12 to hours a day
and seems to inspire every one
who,works with him to do like-
wise." I
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Buy Defense Stamps nd Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,February 1941. . FiSfsUrs

etaId Classifieds Get Good Revolts At Low Costi Call
yj'

.

Automotive
'" HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
' FOR U8ED CARS
1042 StndebakerChampion Coach

11942 Pontlae Sedan
1041 Ford Coupa

.1041 Wlllyi Sedan r

.4941 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
,1938 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO- -

Phone 59 . 207 GoHad

1939 PLYMOUTH Coup, excell- -

in ",nflltlnn. flood tires. lOW

o

1,

... vw , 'y- -- --. . A

mileage. Bee James reiers i
S00 Main St.

. 1940 OLDSMOBILE Tudor. In A- -l

condition; radio, heater, seat
covers, five good tlresjall ol
which are pre-wa- r, with less

" than 3,000 miles. Justin Holmes,
phone 37 or 629.
-

FOR SALE: 1939 OldsmoDlie se:
Five good tires. Actual

-- mllea2e 36.000. Good running
condition. 1707 Benton.

FOR SALE 1938 Hudson Terra--
plane. Good condition, good

" tires, priced reasonably. See at
flj Runnels. Phone 551 before

(Tft m. or 982 after 0 p. m.

-- 1940 OLDSMOBILE Coach: clean,
W A- -l motor, heater, good tires,

low mileage. Mrs. naray, wancn
Inn, Apt, 4.

Announcements
Personals,

-- X

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals eare

In demand now, ighd will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 0U
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
I WILL not be responsiblefor any

debts incurred; oy anyone otner.
than myself. Lt Emerson. F.
uaura.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis"& Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. &. Talley
Publio Accountant
Income Tax. Service

210 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring

Where to

Ci

V

9

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

RADIO

Repair
We. buy" and

Sell Used

Badios

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

115 Main V Ph.v RSR

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.I

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now In th.plr.new location

400 East 3rd
m

offer complete . $
REFRIGERATION .

and
Motor Repair Service.
Phones 1559-- J and 1594--

J1L Precision

Wheel

Aligning
I tlwSitwtMtW5

I for all types
I of trucks andinin I cars. We must
Blve trucks

priority but Will take care of
your car too.. Drive in so we
can tell you "when."

W. CR0AN
otor ServiceI40J, East 3rd'

Mm
LOaJIPP.

Msxmmm

Announcamsnts
Business'Services

FOR MATTRESS renovaUon,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderbaek.Mgr.

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Roomx609, Petroleum Bldg.

FOR QUICK turnover, list your
property wiin j. a. Aaams ana
T. 0. TMlller, Will Blve prompt
attention to small deals as well
as large ones. We also have sev
eral gOOU DUys in C"y nu larm
property, uuice in i.esier cisn--
cr Bldg.

Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Havnes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J.

Employmeni
Help Wanted Blalo

WANTED' Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 years of ago. br
older. Apply at Western Ufliony

WANTED frfuck driver 'and
warehouseman; with commer-
cial operatorslicense. Apply at
J. B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 No-

lan St., 8 a. m. to 6 p., m.'week
days, citccpt noon hour.

WANT middle-age-d man for night
work. Must furnish references.
Day & Night Food Store.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Good pay.

good working conditions, rare
Inn, Phone 9534. -

WANTED: Soldier's br Catiefs
wife to take' care of .small child.
Room furnished, Tall 1214.
610 E. 17th St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE.Creaths When buylng.or seil--

ins usedsfurnlture;20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FdR SALE Electric refrigerator,
good as new. Bargain. 909 E.
Third St. .

FOR SALE Simmons youth bed,
complete with Babyrest inner-sprin-g

mattress.Good condition.
Phone 1857-- J after 3 p. m. or
see at 400 Hillside Drive.

HATS AMk .v&jtSM4..rmCleaned
and "?" lpiwy

B,0.cked
Expert Workmanship 0
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE&

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator Service

Bring your Car, Truck or

(Tractor Certificate here

for prompt service:

'Official Tire Inspection.'
4 'Station .

STAR TIRE SERVICE '
Lee'Jenkins .

300 W. 3rd . Phonh 1050"

sawata'rHtSMttawa

Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear. ..

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor, 2nd and Runnels

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAIt. Prop.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IJtenet word JO worellnfnlmaa
Two Days ,3Hoper word 10 word Minimum
Three Days .......Olooerword 20 word minimum
One Week 6cper word 80word mlBlmnm (IL20)

Legal Notices ...., 6c per line
Readers Sepefword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and nt lines doable

COPY DEApLINES
For Weekday editions ..11 a.m. or sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- cr

,t

For Sale
Ponltry & Supplies

BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS
THIS YEAR

Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock rrom the blood line of
the world's best breeders, in-
cluding R.O.P. Chicks--all

from U.S. Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. , All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont
gomery Ward, 319-22- 1

Third St
Miscellaneous

FOR SALB: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cart
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radlatsr Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & lo

Shop. East 13th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

TTflP RAT.T3 Pvoi Kilnnmlntf iivfi
bushes: good healthy plants.w.
zac, aucnooc eacn, wnue mey
last. G. F. Wacker' Stores,
phone 675.

FOR SALE:, Big. Chief gas range,
three-burn-er oil stove and oven.
metal bedstead, mattressnearly
new, Bachelor eoal stove, new
hoe and rake, three' scaffold
boards2"x6"x9',-an- 1034 Plym-
outh, new paint. Apply at 2400
Scurry St.

ONE-WA- Y WOOD WAX furniture
polish can now be obtained, at
the B. &.B. Food Store, 611 E.
Third SE

FOR SALE Boy's large blcyclep
pre-wa- r, almost new. Equipped
wan speeaomeier. ligms ana
horn; carrier and kick stand;

,$40.Atfply at 600 Aylford.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE "wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE THUfJ- -

DERBIRD, 103 E. secondbw
--Miscellaneous

WILL BUY four clean cotton rags.
Shroyer& otor Co. 424 Kast 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken-- clock, WUke. 108
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. -- Anderson Music
Co., phone 85? or call at 113
Mala St

For Rent I

F.OR RENT: Electric refrigerators;
food condition, any size. Taylor

Co.. 212 E. Third St
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart--
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

FOR-RENT- : One-roo- m upstairs
apartment;couple only; no pets.

j2i0 N. Gregg.
FORRENT: Two-roo-m furnished

apartment in stucco house and
one small furnished house. Mrs.
Harrison.1403 W. 2nd St

APARTMENT for rent to middle-age-d
couple who would like to

raise chickens and garden.Man
with Job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. Referencesdesired. 1801
Settles,phone 914--J

Bedrooms
NICE, ciean, neWly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 ES 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Nice', clean bed
rooms; working men .only, 'in
rivate home; close in.- - iuu no--

lai

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$10 REWARD for Information
leading torental of furnished
apartment Onll 2070rR,,

Houses
WANT TO RENT furnished or un--

u.jiwu uvudv, a - ajaaaatcsai,i
will furnish references. Calli
1113.

WANTED! Four or five-roo- m fur-
nished house. Call 1732--

pW0I03
rpraijBJ jotf,,

sptrajq jjiBp OAtx

4.Y3HM G3IDVUD
puo

1V3HM 310HM
S,kWlVQ

T

ywcrewwtjft' jgy immifrimip'- - wi r

rate)

West

(B0e
(70e)
(90c

e--

Real Estate
HousesvFor Sale

FOR SALE: Home, furnished or
unfurnished;possessionFeb. 10.
See at 104 Washington Blvd.

FOR SALE House 12x28. to be
moved from Westbrook. See
owner, B. Williams, 1303 W. 2nd
St.

Farms & Ranches
FR SALE Half section farm,

good five-roo- m house, plenty
water. Located mile and a half
south of Coahoma. See or phone
Elbert Echols, Coahoma, phone
2803.

FOR SALE: Half section, 50 acres
In cultivation, good house, barn.
good tank water; lo headheavy
springer Holstelns and one bull.

tf. 4JWSICU A JU11CS WCflU UIIO J1111U

"tiorth of Big Spring. J. R. Gar--
rcu, pcmei uetgnis Addition

For nge
WILL TRADE house and

lot in Big Spring for a few aerial
improved land. Call at 1700 WV
Third St

Wanted To' Buy
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-m

house; give description, location
V Clmmnnt TIav 1RRA T3lrf QnolnflMUMiiwua, jj WM? Ja ajyysft.
WILLnav cash for small imnrov- -

ed farm neat town. Write Box
B, Herald.

Killer Coyote Kills
Self After Trapped .

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1 (P)
The capture and
by,drowning of a crippled female
killer-coyo-te was reported to the
predatory animal control division
of the federal fish and wildlife
service by Trapper Luke

StilJwflL-hV- d hunted and trap-
ped for the livestock killer for
15 months in the brush country
lck county, describing 'her as the
anlong the Rio Grande In Maver-harde-st

animal to catch in all his
experience.

She escaped from a trap In
December.

"She committed sucld? then by
drowning herself In a deep pool."
Stlllwell wrfite in his 'report of
the affair.

Lack, Of ExcusesOf
PanelAmazesCourt

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) Federal
court attendants were amazed
when a grand jury panelbf 33 cen-
tral Texans were called and all 33
showed up, Without one asking to
be excused.

ft seta no 'excuserecord for the
court here. Some of the venire--
men came from as far distant as
Lampasas and Mason.

JudgeW. A. Keeling voluntarily
excused one man. He was already
serving on a stategrandjury.

3njisBoj &gra pu
joattij joj snouroj

s poajg
uuy Ajps euinuec)

s,Aanvd,

H OOVER
PRINTING CO.

RHONE 109
206 E.. 4th Street

GRINAND1EARIT

i 1

HUuBPs flH ff UL. asarSsDVltfUsiiiiETV

"But I &S ro to see our fuel ration board! The only encourage
ment they could,;give me was that they taw the first robin!'7

Winter Home
CHICAGO &

Chicagoland must be a Joke to the
blrdt who are skipping theuvjn-nuar- tr

aouth.
Gordon Pearsall, Illinois nature

allst, reports that iome "bluebirds,
woodpeckers, meadow larks, and
robins are wintering at home in
Chicago while the mild weather
lasts?of course.
3 . :

STORY
(Continued from pa$ Q)

there. I can't go back. Everything
la all rlgt now; I have a Job. I'm

Vi ll.lJ
N iN0B00yKIN6Eri- N- nfiW ll
KJ S 50 WE DO$T HAVE TO I R?W. g

lyLichty

working with my room-mat-e on
the grave yard shift at Empire
Aircraft."

Marck looked at her Incredu-
lously.

"Working in a factory?"
"JustS.o tide me over until my

studio job begins."
"I'M havefAjohnton nut you on

the payroll beginning tomorrow.
You can go.out to Empire in the
morning and kpply for a release."

"No!" Julie said firmly-- , "Elease
let me do lt my wayl"

Marck smiled.
."You are a plucky kid! Ill push

things along on. ycur new pic-
ture. Think we can start shooting
in two or three weeks."

To be continued

BODY WAS TRYING j0
KILLYOU.HOWESr,!
thought;ID DIE.

--e&

,

The BeraM auktfl the fet'
lowtar chargM far political
anhenncemenU, payable tuk
la adrace:r .

DUtrict office 1X0.01
Conner offleet ...117.50
Precinct otftce .iflO.OS

The Herald li 'aiathoriied to an
nouncoothe following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 18441
County Judge)

JAMES T. BROOKS ,
Sheriff!' .

- ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Ataeator-Cdllecto-rt

JOHN V. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

DUtrict Clerki
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer)
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Preclnot No, lt
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No. Zi
H. T. (THAD) HALE

CommUsIoner Precinct No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN

Justice of Peace, Pet, No. lt
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pot.No, lt
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

T. E. JORDAN &,CO.r
JUST PHONE 48S
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SHOCKING! UNBELIEVABLE!

HANCMC
ALSO DIE

life BRIAN I0N.LEVY

WALTER BRENNAN

I

Mu No Exception; This Is
America Sailors all; and
VS. Army Band.

-- .

TiYiJsfjint wt fJ I Him
m'lm 1 91 amiglJAMmtaaam

MropAY-wEo- M

N&HamHE'SAAto,
i jc m 'Ct

J vtsvii,,riro

4 iRealra ot,Royaltyv Magto

V'.TI' Out V.ll Tn Walt
J Disney cartoon.

?Mcxjcan Governor
,ErceaFrom Jail
", MEXICO CITY. Feb. 1 (IP)

Baturnlno Osornlo, former gove-
rnor ofQuertearo,was absolved of
jjomlclde charges yesterdayand
.freed after 20 months imprison-oent-r

i Osornlo, turbulent political fig-

ure, was accused ln connection
Mrith the death of-th- rce persons
tn a gunbattle betweenoccupants
of two au.tos on a road near?Mex-
ico' City two. yearsago. Th attor-
ney generals office gave ndtice of

JAMES

LE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone3D3

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income.Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford note!
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Gnests
Open 6 P. M.

iL

Today & Wed.
"T .

,. NORMA
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BUY tt WAR BONDS
At IMI1 tHIftft

. 4th war loan

TODAY - WED.
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plus
Little Isles of Freedom
Trading Blows

78th Stretches

LeadIn Cage

Loop At Field .
A convincing J victory over

the 2052nd Ordnance Monday
evening strengthenedthe position
of the 78th Bombardier Training
Squadronas.Ieader'of the enlist-

ed men'sbasketball'league t the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

The win stretched the 78th's
margin by hqlf a game. Enloe with
IS and Barbourwith 14 points led
the winnerswhile Taylor badcnlne
and Haider seven for the Ord-
nance,

In the 'other tilt of the evening?
the 812th-- S drubbed their broth
ers, the 812th-- N by 34-2- 0 with
Chapman, and Alexander each
hooping 11 points. For the losers
Salisbury was high with 12 and
Petesecond with four.

Quads Entertain
Men In Service

GALVESTON, Feb. 1 (F The
Badgett quadruplets,Joan, Jer-aldin-e,

Joyce and Jeannette, are
on the giving end of this, their
fifth birthday.

They are turning their birth-
day over to a public party tonight
for servicemen at a USO club.

And they will give a big hug to
each serviceman present whose
birthday falls in February.

A huge birthday cake has been
prepared for the occasion. The
girls will entertain their guests
with songs and recitations.

The children had a private
party for their personal friends
yesterday.

The
WAGON WHEEt
Mexican lyod. Steaks, Fried

'Chicken, Sandwiches
Noon Day Dinner 50o

Open 10 ai,m. Tilt 11 p. m.
Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Ralnbolt
803 E. 3rd St.

3E
JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office Tn Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

F U R,N I T U R E
REPAIB WORK DONF.

91 E. 2nd PhonejM

7
Br IIELEN WILSON
t "Khaki", the army musical that
laid 'em In the aisles out at the
Bis Spring Bombardier School
sometime ago Is moving into town
and with it comes a cast of 45 sol
diers andWACs eager to get go
ing on public perform-
ance which, is crammed fulj of
original songs you'll find yourself

(Continued From rare 1)

cans of the Fifth army who drove
a wedge into the Nazis' Gustav
line were pursuing "the retreat-
ing Nazis through the bills north
of Casslno today as the entire ene-
my defenses In this key corridor
to Rome began to crumble."

The nature of extensive and
powerful enemy was
disclosed with capture of numer
ous Germantroops, including offi-
cers, Boyle added.

Some prisoners complained
they had been in the line two
days without food. Indicating

Hhat airattackson German com
lines were giving the

Nazis "a major supply problem,"
Boyle said.
Patrols said the town of Cas-

slno Itself still was strongly held
by the enemy.

British forces in the lower
Garlgllano valley to the west made
short advances, capturing Mt
Natale, northwest of Mlnturno,
and winning 1.000-fo- ot Mt. Purs.

ji 1Jrio northeastof Castelforte.The
Allies consolidated positions on
ftlt. Tuga, and repulsed counter
attacks in the Casteuortesector,

said. Jy

Jftaj rag 9

Sgt William H. Lomax, son of
William J. Lomax, Boute 1 Big
Spring, has an inten-
sive course in airplane mechanics
at Sheppard Field. The field
trains men for overalled crews
Which work under all conditions
to Tieep American planes in the
air.

Daniel W. Pcttus, Jr.,formerly
of Big Spring, was recently com-
missioned as a second lieutenant
in ths-ar-my having graduated
from officer candidateschool in
Australia. Lieut. Pettus has been
overseas since June 30, 1043 and
vas stationedat Fort Bliss before
leaving the States. He is the
nephew of W. W. Pettus of Big
Spring.

Curtis returned
from Lubbock Monday where he

Into, the navy re-

serve as amotor machinest with
a rating as petty officer second
class.

- .

FORT WORTH, Feb. UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 800; both
steady; good fed steersand year-
lings 13.00-5-0; common to medium
steers and yearlings 9.00-12.5- 0:

7 7 Interview

choice 200-30- 0 lb. butchers 13.55-6-3;

300-33- 0 lb. 13.55; sows
10 00-- 1 1.00; stocker pigs. 4.00-7.0- 0.

Sheep2,300; steady; common to
good1 lambs 10 ); culU
medium ewgs 5 0.

Dept. of Commerco Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly clpudy with light rain' this--

afternoonand tonight; Wednesday
partly cloudy wlthMlght raiir in
morning. oNt muph changein tem
perature.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy;
light rain this afteronon and to-

night except El Paso area; Wed-ensd-

partly cloudy, rain In
Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area and east
of the Pecos river in
much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy; rain
Wednesday and in west and ex-

treme south portions this after
noon and tonight; not much
change in

City Max. Mtn.
Abilene V 55 47
Aniarillo 53. 39
BIG 49 46
Chicago 41 21
Denver 37 19
El Paso ....v, 69 46
Fort Worth 62 44

63 59
New York . , 40 29
St. Louis 45 29
Sunset tonight at 7.20 p. m.

Sunrise Wednesday at 8.39 a. m

VISITS
AUSTIN, Feb. 1 IP) Dr

Pablo Martinez DcL Rio of the
University of Mexics arrives at
the Unlvprslty of Texas, today for
conferences and, a lecture under
auspices of, the In-

stitute studies

Mexican Food
Open 4 to 10 p. m.

606 East 3rd
GarlandE. McMahaa

?

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa,:TuBgay,

'Khaki Hit ShowFrom AAFBS,

To Have Public PremiereFeb.
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Latin-America-n

Monterrey Cafe
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humming long after the curtain
closes on the last act.

Produced and directed by Cpl.
Edwin J. Todd. Cpl, pill Tucker
and Dale Francis, the pro-

duction is supervised by Major
Harry F. Wheeler and Lieut. John
E. Aucrbach of special service
section at AAFBS.

Plans are to boost bond buy-I-nf

by presentingthe two hour
musical comedyat the city audi-
torium Monday evenlnr, Febru-
ary 7th, and tickets to the mu-
sical will be distributed to bond
buyers with teatlnr according
to the amount of the war bond
purchased.
"Khaki" was written, produced

and is to be presentedby the en-
listed men andwomen of the Bom-
bardier School, and the soldiers
who portray the roles in the pro-
duction are mechanics on the line,
radio experts,technical specialists
and administrative workers.
"Khaki" is just an Interlude in
their work in the war.

The story centersaroundTyrone
Taylor, a movie star (portrayedby
Cpl. Phil Tucker) who is Inducted
into the army. "You're My Pin Up
Girl", "Catch .A Falling Star",
"Wasting My Life" and "Khaki Is
More Than A Color" are only a
few of the tuneswritten by mem-
bers of the cast especially for the
show.

Here 'n There
Notice thatJphn L. Davis and.

Fcllciano Evcteft Morales were
Inducted into the Army and plac-
ed 'In the enlisted, reserve for
furloughs prior to reporting for
active duty has been received by
the Howard county selective ser
vice board from the West Texas
recruiting and induction center at
Lubbock. A previous partial list
of men inducted at Lubbock Sat-urda-

had been announced and
the list still is not complete, Ad-

ditional Howard county men were
inducted into the Navy and a
list is expected soon.

Postal receipts for January to
taled $11,340.19, an Increase of
$1,561.07 over the figure for Jan
uary of 1843, Postmaster Nat
Sbick announced Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

Rubin Smith, negro, was asses-
sed a fine of $50 and costs and his
driver's license was suspended for
six months Monday after he
pleaded guilty In county court to
a charge, of 'driving when intoxi-
cated. vHe was'remandedto cus-
tody of the sheriff in lieu of pay-
ment

Two enlisted reservistsJh, the
Army, Andrew Jackson Thomas
and Lino S. Trebino, left Tuesday
morning for Fort 9(11, Okla., se-

lective service board headquar-
ters reported. The men had been
on furlough following their recent
Induction at Lubobck.

In a busy sessionTuesday morn-
ing; the tire panel of the
county rationing board granted
certificates for 48 grade Z, tires,
32 grade III tires, 30 passenger
tubA, 19 Suck tires, 10 truck
tubes, flvej implement tires and
one automobile.

A representativefrom the civil
service, and' the Eighth Service
Command will be here for two

ments In Washington, D, C. Mrs.
E. S. Scholl will representthe civil
service and Mrs. Ruby S. Mann
the service command. They will
be at the United States Employ-
ment Service Feb. 7--

City police have transferred a
suspect to the county for action.
He waspicked up following a com-
plaint that a man was prowling
aroundcars onS. Runnels street

A former Big Spring resident
was back in town Monday and
Tuesday in a new capacity. He Is
Homer McNew, who was area di- -

Irector for WPA in its early days
nereand lor years a ranking state
official with the organization. Cur-
rently he is representing Kajser
company as a labor recruiting spe-

cialist

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks avers she
knows how it feels to be rich. To-
day she received "a whole Vir-
ginia" ham from Cpl. Ed Shutte,
who Is home on furlough. Shutte
'gave up a solid 100 points for the
pamperedhog leg.

William B. Mayo
SuccumbsMonday

DETROIT. Feb 1 (IP) William
B. Mayo, formerly chief engineer
of the Ford Motor company, and
more recently president of the
.Chicago, Duluth & Georgian Bay
Transit Co, died last night at
Henry Ford hospital following a
heart attack
" Born In Chatham, Mass , Janu-
ary V. 1866, Mayo obtained his
Instruction in engineeringfrom a
grivate tutor

Mayo joined the Ford organi-
zation in 1912. In his approxi-
mately tvp decades with the Ford
company Mayo designed the com-
pany's River Rquge. factories,
supervised construction of Furu
Ore Carriers and was largely

Henry Ford's initial
eqtry intothe aircraft industry.

t. and Mrs. Weldon T.
Orme of Fort Dlx, N J are visit-
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Orme.

beef cows 0; bulls Ways next week to per-lln-es

,200; steady; good and r sons interested in clerical assign

kinds

to

light
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VldSargepesAJob
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Features

M'GREGOR Old George
(Sargel Connally, who for 13
years threw his fast ball past the
batters of the major leagues, is
doing a two-ma- n job of produc-
ing tools of war and food for the
warriors. .

lie's a pipefitter at an ordnance
plant here and operates a 350-ac- re

farm on the side.
The Sarge hai his baseball ca-

reer cu(rshort when Alt off the
head by "a foul ball in batting
practiceone day in 1935. He came
home to McGregor to recuperate
but recovery didn't come ujitll
after he had suffered a stroke and
exercised'diligently for more thaTh
a year to' regain control of his
left arm.

U was 24 years ago that a

American Troops
Land On Marshall's

BULLETIN
By CnARLES II. MURTRY

PEARL HARBOR, Feb. 1
(AP) United States troops
landed in the Marshall is-

lands and took Rol, Kwala-Ici- n

and have established
beachheads.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz
reported in a communiqueto-

day that Japaneseare put-
ting up strongopposition,but
initial information indicates
American casualties so far
have beenmoderate.

This is the first time Inva-
sion has been attempted of
any territory the Japanese
field before PearlHarbor.

25 Enroll For

SafetyCourse
In Engineering

A class In safety engineering
was organized Monday night in
the courthouse, with an initial
membership of approximately 23,
Walker Bailey, county superinten-
dent, announced.

Next meetingwill be conducted
at 7 o'clock Monday night In the
high school building and persons
eligible to attend the course may
enroll that night or may enroll
this week In Bailey's office. Per-
sons engaged in vital work anjl
wiiu are supervisors or as many
as fiv'b persons are eligible. Class
meetings will be conducted from
7 to 10 o'clock on Monday and
Thursday nights for 16 weeks.

Otto Peters of Cosden refinery
win teach the coyrse.

Speakers Monday night were J.
H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager; W. C. Blankenshlp, pub-
lic schools Superintendent; S. A.
McComb of the highway depart
ment; Frank Nugent, president of
the local chapter of the National
Safety Council; Petersand Bailey.

V vvi- Jfi

Toll Of Fiendish

JapMurdersNot
Counted In Total

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (IP)
The office af war Information
(OWI) .reports that' casualties
arnong the armed .forces total
146,186. Estimatesorthe dejd do
noat include victims of Japanese
atrocities as disclosed in the re-
cent army-nav- y report.

The OWI's report, made public
last night and' based on war and
navy department figures, show
these totals:

Dead, 33,153; wounded, 49518,
missing, 33,617 and prisoners,29,--
898.

Army casualties totalled109,--
434, of which 14,480 are listed as
dead, 41,533 wounded, 24,806
missing and 25,615 prisoners. Of
the wounded, 21,199 have return-
ed to active duty or been released
from the hospital.

Navy department casualties of
the navy proper, the coast guard
and the marine 'corrs are:

Navy: 12,116, dead; 3,151
wounded; 8,038 missing, 2,334,
prisoners Total: 25,669; coast
guard 319 dead; 78 wounded;
44 missing; one prisoner; total
442; marine corps 3,238 dead;
4,756 wounded; 699 missing; 1,948
prisoners; total: 10,641.

Man SentencedOn
Marijuana Chargeo

A two years' penitentiary sen-
tence was given Joe Gomez,
Mexican, charged with possession
and sale of marijuana, after a
70th district court Jury returned
a verdict of guilty Monday.

Testimony had opened in the
case Monday morning.

uomez will be transferred to
the state penitentiary.

The Jury was dismissed for the
term. No other jury cases arc
scheduled for this week, court offi
cials said. Another jury is to re
port next week.

ID
AGED RAILROADER DIES

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 ,UP)

Dave JTobln, 83, the oldest em-
ploye of the Texas and Pacific
Railway .vVhen he retired In 1939
after more than 55 years of con-

tinuous service, died in a hospital
here today.

KILLED BY CAB
LAREDO. Feb. 1 OP) Antonio

JImlnez, 37, was killed early today
when struck by a taxlcab. Tollce
sought the driver of the car.

1, 104i

youthful United States Marine
was pitching an exhibition game
against the veteran Smoky Joe
Wood in Angers, France. Wood
beat him out.In that game but en-
couraged th5 Marine to try for the
big leagueswhen he returned to
the States.

So Sarge Connally shortly after-
ward began his professionalbase-
ball career, with Yakima, Wash.,
being sold to the Chicago White
Sox two months later for $7,500.

Connally recalls some of the
happening? of his diamond ten(fte,
the most notable being this:

"It was Just bcforij Christmas
in Chicago in 1934, I believe, that
Hal Totte and I were asked what
we could do to help raise some.
money lor a Duncn oi our little
knot-hol- e gang "followers who

.didn't have much to look forward
to.

"I had a big collection of auto-
graphedbaseballs. Hal and I de-
cided to auction them off, so a
radio station gave us the time, and
we had plenty of baskets of candy,
groceries and clothing when the
fist ball went"

Besides an enviable record in
the majors, Connally has a con-
gressional medal for heroism
which 'was awarded him for res-
cuing a swimmer along the Pacific
beach waters. The medal and
time-fade- d clippings are in his
antique secretarywhich stands in
the(elaborate living room of his
farm, home near here.

Hir place "Bculah LaiJ-- Is
a farmer's paradise, with, sheep,
cattle, hogs and chickens roam-
ing around table land that still
reminds the six-fee- t,

of the days when a. strip of
smooth good earth furnlshectMhe
urge to "play a little ball." W

TexansLine Up

For Franchise
By The Associated Press

Texas's metropolitan centers,
swelled.by a heavy Influx of new
population the last two years,and
most other gties representedin
scatteredreports Tuesday showed
heavy increases in the purchaseof
poll taxes for a right to vote in
1944.

The deadline for such purchas-
es was Monday midnight (Jan.
31.), and Jhere were many mall
applications!!!! to be Drocessed.
so that most) figures "were unof-
ficial estimates. "

Assessor-collecto-r Jim Glass of
Houston and Harris county fore
cast160,000 voting strength there.
Thp vntincr trnnah In Tforrlc
Wunty two years ago was 138,000.
From Fort Worth came an esti-
mate of 80,000 voting strength
for Tarrant county compared to
64,412 in 1942, and' 62,276 In 1940,
last presidential election year.

County Tax Officer Ed Cobb
estimatedthat the Dallas county
voting strength would reaTh 130,-00- 0

andmay go to 135,000. In the
last presidential election year the
total was 91,883. a
. Other estimates: $S

San Anttilo 63,000 Bexar
county receipts issued, compared
with 52,000 last year. k (

Beaumont Jefferson county
payments brqkc all previous rec-
ords, estimates W. T. Blackmpn,
county tax officer. For county Be-

tween 36,000"and 40,000. Previous
high 34,000 in 1940.

Austin Travis county poll tax
payments 23,502 at Monday mid-
night exceeding the, 22,556 regis-
trations two years ago, but 1,674
below thfcr record set In last presi
dential year. Mail payments were
expected to increase 'the figure
somewhat.

Abilene Taylor county poll
tax payments all time high with
10,600 receipts issued before
deadline. Mails should add slight-
ly to that figure. Previous high
was 9,300 ln 1942. Receipts last
presidential ciectioncyear8,900.

Corpus Christ!. Nueces coun
ty Tax Officer WC. Allen 'esti-
mated poll tax payments for 1944
will total 19,000, exemptions 5,r
000, and increase - in .voting
strength of approximately. 3,000
over 1942.

Big Sprjng Even with hun-
dreds of men in service, Howard
county had a record voting
sfrpnplh In kIpNI Tnv Pnllprtnr
Jolin Wolcott dstfmatlnK the to
tal would pass the 1940 record of
15,605.

Lubbock Lubbock county
11.400 'poll taxes IssueiL estimated
voting strength 15,000 a new high

Amarillo Potter county pay-
ments and exemptions 13,000, a
thousand above the previous rec-
ord in 1940. More negroes than
usual paid poll taxes. ;

Plalnview 4,21o Hale county
taxes Indicate average general
election year vote despite many
absent from oounty In war wdrk
and armed' services. 4,404 paid,
in 1940.

Midland Poll taxes for Mid-

land county will exceed 3,700, an
all time record.

Waco A rcc6rd 19,000 for
McClcnnan county.

Texarkana more 4han 10,-00-0

receipts In Bowie county com-

pared with 8,454 in 1942.

"The Pleasure 4J Aline,

c, I INSURE YOU"
H. B. Reagan, Ajency
FIRE . AUTO Insurance
217H Main Phone'515

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Buy Defeoafe Stamps''

SUITS
Matching Coats L

jBL

Black or Pastelshades. KLWWv Jkw '

SUITS from $25.00 Bfflwf

MATCKINGCOATS flfiS P
SlllHSkSllS

$25.00to $55.00

fa makesyou know.

Shop here for Extraordinary
Suit and Coat Values! e

Buy WAR BONDS First.

fPB 7 rli
'dASHIOH

WOMEN'S WtM4

You Can'tChase --

four HoundAnd
CatchHim Too

CJThe average hound Is an ephe-
meral creature so far as the dog
catcher is concerned,

Come reports to the city aid
there aredplenty of them these
days as spring lurks around the
corner and the dog catcher rolls
out to the source of the report.

But dogs are discourteous
things. They seldom hang around
for the catcher, not even if they
know he's coming.

Moreover, complained city offi-
cials, one practice Jslparticularly
confusing. The irateltlzenhurls
brick bats, sticks, etc. at a pack of
canines, aiislng them to wanHeV
on at a slightly acceleratedspeed.
Then the same irate citizen grabs
the phone and calls the catcherto
catch the dogs he chased away.

All this adds up to one thing,
according to City Manager B. J.
McDanlel. Residentswill be per-
forming 'a service If they can ar-
range to catch or pen the offendi-
ng- dogs until the catcherarrives.

The manager reminded dog
owners, too, that the ownership of
a dbg tag does not offer immirtillv
to the pet. According to Ordnance,
dogs must be kept,on premisesor
on leash and'muzzled.Otherwise,
they are subject to being chunked
in thc.canlnc can.'

WT

Public Records1
Marriage Licenses

Andrew Lee Edwards and Mrs.
Adella Newton, both of Big Spring.

M. r. Berry of Big Spring and
Miss Alma Morris of Lamesa.

H. Sedan and wife to E. H.- - Wil
son, lotfil and 2, block 17Boyd--
siuns second additiqjj, $400.

H. H. Rutherford and wife. Lot
tie Williams and husband. Ada
Oliver and husbandand Albert N.
Rutherfordandwife, lots 9 and 10,
block 31, original townsltc,
In County Clerk's Office

Certitied copies of resolutions
of board of directors and stock-
holders of Big Spring Hotel com-
pany at Dec. 20, 1943 meeting at
which decision wgs made to ac-
cept offer of F. S. Hofus and A. J.
Crawford to purchaseSettles ho-
tel at a cost of $275,000.

Taxes
(Continued From Page 1)

lurs-ac-e and women's handbags;
30 per. cent on night club and
cabaret checks) $9 a gallon on
100-pro- whisky (It's now $6);
a penny of each nickel of admis
sion to movies, ball games andq
oilier amusements; is per cent

- on railroad, ship', plane and bus
15 per cent, on local

telephone service; and many
others.
Airmail postage goes up from

6 cents an cAance to 8; locally de-
livered letters'wlir cost 3 cents In-

stead of 2; money Order, regis-tere-d

mall fees and other special
postage charges will be higher..
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"fire Watcher Smokes
NEW YORKW) A Brooklyn

man paid $50 fine la court hero
for smoking aboard a steamer
tied up at a dock, a violation of
the war emergencyact

He listed his occupation as a
that persons

did not smoke on the ship.

STAMP SALESUP

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 (JP) January'
sales of state tax stamps totaled
$1,888,610 compared with $1,462,-68-0

in the same month, of 1943
and $2,241,468In December 1943.

Liquor stamp sales for last
month, reported the treasury de-
partment, increased$166,056 over
those of January 1943 but were
$197,508 less than those for De-
cember 1943.

An Eye Examination

is a good investment!

It paysfyHvidendSiin

efficiency.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
a

Optometrist
122 East3rd St. Phnn R9.

Ground 'Flo8r Douglass Hotoji

HATS
See our selection of new

high grado long"-- wearing

felts.

Stetsons and other fine

makes

Mellinger's
rThe Store tor Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

t
Phone 14

SOME NEW ARRIVALS' IN
WANTED HARDWARE ITEMS!

Radio Battery Packs .,.' $545
Brooms, each ..,, ,...,. l.ol)

Croquet Sets ".,....,.'. $i95to 8.95'

Metal Fishlng-fackl- c Boxes, each ". ,,. $JV19

Scout" Water Canteens, enameled, e'ach $1.00

Metal Waste PaperBaskets, "each ...... ...'.D $1.43

I

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Main

-
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